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SUMMARY 
I. Radioiodine l,Iptake imo the circulation of turkey pol,lh s occurred very 
I1lpidly. T he maximum l,Iptske of I '" into the circulation occurred within a 
period of three hours in Beltsville Small White turkey poulr$ and the maximum 
COUnt o( pINdn bound radioiodine occurred within 6 hours after adminimation. 
The Imles sho","("d a Il"I()K" r:apid uptake imo th.: .:irruluion than did the fenulC$. 
2. The maximum bind ing of protein.bound I '" occurr.:d 2~ hours afler 
I '" adm;nistl1ltion and thc percentagc of prordn.bound I ' "~ rcmainl-d rd31ivdy 
COllSrant rhcr<::1frer up to 100 hours. 
3. A method of determining the thyroxine sr:eret;on r:a tc of an ind ivid~ l 
bird by us.: of radioactive iodine W15 used to oblain data on turk.:y poull$ and 
chicks. 
-4. n.c, inj«rion of thytoxine at the r:at.: of 0.1 milliliter pt"r 100 gr:ams body 
weight to gmwing lurkeys r~""$uht-d in an inansing timc effecl on thyroid in. 
hibition wi th inc:rosing age and body w.:ight. 
~. Bdtsville Small White turkey poults that r«cived no thYf<)J<ine showed 
a T I1 of IWO days in the biologk dt"Cay of radioiodine in the blood al 9 ~n.:! 27 
weeks o( age. 
6. The estimalcd daily J...lhytoJ<ine secretinn rate of thrt .... ·wcck·old Iklts· 
ville Small Whit.: lurkey poults, as detcrmin<-d by the uS(" of r:ad ioiodinc, _ 
0.9 microgram p<:r 100 gr:ams body w.;ighl for the; mak"li md 1.1 microgr:ams (or 
th.: (emales. 
1. The eS[imat<-d daily J...thywJ<im: S<...::re;tion r:au: of 11·wcck-old 8 . S. W. 
tu rkey poults r.lngt.J from 0.-4' to O.M miero/o:r.lm pcr 100 gr.lms body we ight 
for the males and 0.6~ to o.n micr<Jgr~m per 100 gr:.ms body weigh t for the 
females, as derermin<-o by the usc of r~dioiodil1e. 
8. The e5limated daily thyroxine sccrcti"l1 rolfe of two thrcc-w<"Ck .. old cross· 
bred male chicks w:tS 1.30 microgt1lms o f J...rhyroJ<ine po;r 100 g= body weigh t: 
that of four crossbred fcmaks t1Ing<-d from I.W w I.}O microgr:.ms L- rhyroJ<inc 
per 100 grams body weight. 
9. The cstimatc:d daily thyrox inc so:.::rcrion r:atc of d ght.wc.-ek-()ld chicks was 
0.90 miaogr.lm of J... thyroxinc ptr 100 gf1lms body weight fot the mal" and 
ranged from 0.90 10 1.10 microgr.lms for Ihe fcmal<=,. 
10. The indi~ted amount of t f\yroprotdn n~"C':55ary in lhe ration to c<lual 
the thyrOid hormooe secretion of three·week-oM crussbrt-d (h icks w ... ' belween 
0.004-41 and 0.0066\ percent (2 ro 3 grams of thyroprotcill per 100 pounds of 
ration). Levels of 0.0022 to 0.0033 pt"tccnt (1.0 to I.) gr.lms of thyroprotein per 
100 pounds of I1ltion), fed in the radoo. wcrt sufficient 10 e<jual the to-week· 
old chick's thymi.:! secretion rlte. 
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II. The blood ndiwctivily of 12,,,,ttk·old S. C. Whire lc~hurn cock""ds 
W"~$ depre~ b~ 10,0.8. and 0.6 microgram of l-thyroxine per 100 gnms body 
weigh! for 12 to 17 hours. The 3mounl of exog':110U$ L·thyroxine n«essar}' ro 
in3crivate the thyroid in these cockerels. as measured by the radioactivity of the 
blooJ. by between 0.<1 and 0.6 micrognm of L-Ihyroxinc pcr 100 grams body 
weight for 1 period of 12 hours. 
12. The es!ima.ed d3ily thyroxine se.::rction rate of 24 n·wcek·old S. C. 
White leghorn cockerels nngal from 0.80 10 L20 micrognms of L·rh)"rox ine pa-
100 8nms body weight. 
The Thyroid Hormone Secretion Rate of 
Domestic Fowls as D etermined by 
Radio-iodine Techniques 
H . V. BIELLIER ANI> C. W . T URNER 
Much rest."aKh h:lS b" .. cn dirccrt:d lOW:lrd a mo~ c"mpiclc und~..-su ... linh ,,( 
rhe mC(hanisms and =ponSl"S o f the Ihymid ,l:brnl :l ri~inE: fr"m il~ f","'lion 1\) 
cbborafc a hormnne which aliens .·very fi~suc nf rio.' ""dy. Su,m' "f rI •• · pI .. ·. 
nomena of Ihe organism lh:ll ~r.· inn\l~n,~.J by Ihe Ihymid hurm.m,· m:ly Ix· 
gro\lp<.-d 1$ follows : m.·I:lb"li( rate ; c-~rbohy.I,..~te ~nd lipid IllCuh"lism: kvcls ,,( 
body fluids, s~hs and proteins; .,e"sirivity of Ihe ".·rV"\lS spl~m: ,l:mwth: .. "I 
rcproducfion. 
A largc portion of O\lr undersl~ndillb "f thyroid I'hysi"I,,~)· Ius I":en dnivl,l 
from observing Ihe dfcCl.< "f hyp,,' ur hypcra~(ivity of the ~l:o"d. "1"1,,: hyp''' 
Ihyroida! cond ition has r:.crn pmduce<l by the fol1owin~ mech,,,ls: hypnphy· 
sccromy; $\lr8iClJ :lnd radiuiodint, 1m , thyroi<k ..... rumy Crad i'Hhy,..,i<l"'"\·Il:~ij··); 
or the admini~lration of goitrogen' and the hypcrthyru;dal condil;on bY:l<I. 
ministr:trion of Ihyroid slimul:iling mall'ri:ll~ nr of l·x''f;l·nUu.~ thyroid hnrmooc. 
Tk availability of synlhl"tic th)'roidl! e"ml'oumi:s. ~"UCh a., thy .... >pr,>{dn. 2nd 
goitro~nic mmpounds. s\lch :lS chiuuracil. ha~ "'n~bk~l inwsd,l:amr.; w n",l:ul~rt: 
the level of circul:lcing hormone ac will. 'nM: knuwk,l",e Ih~f Ihe a(fivi Iy of rhe 
Ihyruid sland is rdue..! to !":Irt" " f sru .... l h ...... prll\luctive fUllCI;""S .",1 pmd<l"'" 
rion level, h1$ ind\lce<I "scareh into rhe Il:gubtioll uf thymid h" rm"ne level ill 
dome!;tic :lnim~ I,. 
Somc inveSligators have observed in several Jp<.'(ic~ thaI mild bypenhymid. 
ism hn resulted in inerased gro .... th !":ICC and milk and egg prndun;un. Howo 
ever. considerable confusion exists as {(J Ihe effccts of mild hyperthyroidism pm. 
dueed by the administmion of thyroid m:lfcrials. 
Some workers have observed no etT~ ..... t or. in SOme C:ISCS. undL"Sirabk etTc'(ts 
from tl\c tre:mnen1. The inconsisrency may bo.: due {(J Ihe lack of cun$ider:ttion, 
by many invt"St igatQfS, of rhe pac vuillion in pot""'Y of myruidal J>Il:pa,..~ti005 
and the nl!TOW rang of physiological doug<: levels R:$\Iltin8 from rhe scn,irivicy 
of the organism to rhc$c m~Tcriab. Considerable evidence h:ls be:.::n .presented rt> 
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indicate {hal the requirements for thyroid hormone ,'ur wilh environmenc.l 
condicions, age, productive ability , and physiologicalaclivity. Therefore, it is of 
utmost importance 10 determine rhe normal nrc of thyroid hormone secretion 
in animals undergoing diffaem SlateS of physiologinl activity in order to ef-
feceivd}' administer exo~nous hormone on a com~abk basis. 
At present, it is difficult to obnin blood Jevc:l measurements of rhe circulat· 
ing thyroid hormone beaus.: of the small amount present and lack of sensitive 
quanritativc chemical melhoos. Dempsey and As<wood (1943) and Miltner tl aJ, 
(1944) developed a merhod for determining Ihe thyroid secretion nue of animals 
which has contributed much co the study of physiological funCtions. The usc: of 
radio-active iodine, I" ', has given investigators an importam too! in study of 
iodine metabolism, distribution of thyroid hormone in the tissues and, mOr( re· 
cently. the rue of thyrOid hormone secretion. 
This study was undertaken to determine the normal thyroid hormone secre-
tion tate of several species of poultry, employing existing techniques, and to de-
velop methods that do not necesSil1te Sluifice of animals . 
REV IEW OF LITERATURE 
T hyrOid Physiology 
ApplicaTion of RMioarliw Iodine to Study of Thyroid Physiofogy: Radioactive 
iodine serves as a too! in the invesdgation of the dynamic metabolic processes 
concerned with the physiology of the thyroid gland. Principles of thyroid func· 
tion demonstl':ned by e:!,lier biochemical techniques have been verified arld en· 
larged upon by recent investigation, with isotopes. Although various tadioaCtiw: 
isoropes of iodine "'ere used originally, 1' 01 is employed universally now be. 
cause of its rdatively simple production, favotable half·life (8.0 days), and me:!' 
surabiliry. Radioactive iodine is quite easy to assay quamitatively, compared to 
chemical analytic determinations. It is nOt necessary to give large tracer doses 
(that would unbalance the physiologie:!1 system) ro study rhe course of iodine. 
The weight of 1 millicurie of 1''' (C<juivalem to an amoum undergoing 3.7 x 10' 
disintegrations per second) is 0.008 microgram. It is available "carrier·free" in 
that it is pnctical!y free from contamination with inen iodine. 
I '" disintegrates 10 xenon and, in the process, emits one beta panicle :md 
twO gamma ndiarions from each iodi"e ammo The beta p:irtidc:s ha~'e a maximal 
energy of O.~9~ million eleCtfon volts and the gamma rays have a maximal 
energy of 0.360 million electron volts pef unit. I ' " is produced by bombard· 
men. of tellurium with neuuons from a unnium pile. T he Oak Ridge Natio.ul 
Labontories, Oak Ridge. Tenn., have made it available. 
Exrralhyroidal MtfahliJm of IVuii~a(th·t Iodinl: H ertz II al., (1938) and 
H amil!on and Soley (1939) were the first to perform physiological and patho-
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pbysiological experiments witb the aid of iodine i"OIope:s. Absorption of r.tdio-
iodin.: in the g:l5tro-intestinal lrae! is r.tpid afler oral adminisu·:l.Iion 10 hunuru;, 
ap~dy 100 perceM within 3 hours. Small ~moUMS rem~in in Ihe in{cs{iml 
Incr and are voiJed (Hamil tun and Soley, 1939; I'I: rlm~n tl "/.. l?oi l ). The in· 
Iroduced 1"" undelgoes physiological tr~n5form~tions inherent fO Ihe I'" of the 
'odine pool wilhin Ihe body. The pool remains the same qual'lIi!1liveJy, bUI lhe 
;peci6c :act ivity of rbe 10lal d«lines steadily 21 :In exponential l1ue. It has been 
shown in !'an thar Ihe iodide-ion enlel'S rhe erythrocYles and exists al a (00-
ceml1uion of about Iwo' lh itds Ihal of the plasma on a volume basis 0<' e<[",1 to 
the relative amount of WUel ( Ra1l ,1 011., 19'0) . Tbe concentlar ion of r.td io-
iodine in Ihe plasma immediu dy begins an exponential regression after muinul 
rise ( Kt'1ting II 011., 1949) . 
T he corn:emnlion of iodine found in salivary and gutTic iuice appro:&chcs 
the m~gnirudc of cona:nrr.uion ~r~dienr Ihal is maint.in.,:" by the thymid gland. 
Thirry 10 4o-fold coneemralions of i\ldine rdative to the plasma concenl!'ation 
have be<:n reporled {Muon and Bloch, 19~OJ. ) ohn$l)r'l ~nd Albert (19~ I) ad· 
ministered physiologic amounts of labekd iodir'IC 10 I"1IS and fOUlld Ihal Ihe ron· 
cen tration of I '" was gmlll;!' in rhe sC."'CJ'Cfion of the gaslfo·im~"Sl inal II"1CI t lull 
in the ti!.Sue. Th<: ~muunts .leln·led in the ~f<)mach ~nd small in testilll' WCJ'C 
greater than the amount in Ihe th ym id during Ihe f1T5! 6 h"urs. ~nd declined 
p~!'aUd to the blood activ ilY Iher(:aher. The removal uf ndio·iodine by the COil· 
~la,lI mech, nisms of the th),roid and the k idnq afc the pt'indpk ~irl~ "f 11x· 
elimination from Ihe plasma. 
ValKlerl~~1l and Van(k rl)l.:l.1l (19-17) d<'mOnSll:lll-d Iha! Ihe t llyn,id of the I"1t 
holds iodine 3t a raliu 2~ times Ihal in Ihe pbsm. , amI al mueh hi.o:hcr levels 
when un,kr 'nnditi"'ls "f anifieial slImulali .. " . [I hal n...'l'n dem"nstrat~,1 in !':us 
rft'1tc.-d with anti'lhyroid d rugs Ih~t Ihe I'::Itio b.:tW~'t.11 Iheir rhyroidal ["" and 
phsma I'" may rise to 2,o:1 short ly after rhey receive I'" (Vanderlaan,nd 
G reer, 19'0). 
The appc:1l"1nce of lagged iodine ;n Ihe blood Stream in the form of organi-
cally bound 1,·11 parallels thl' cxponcndal de.:l inc of I '" in Ihe thyroid (Wolff, 
19' 1; GoId5mieh tlal.. 19~1; Albert, 19$2). The uptake ofiudinc from the cir· 
cularion occurs within 2 hours; however, rhe dischar!,'\; into rhe bloodsllL":I.m and 
6naJ elimination may lUI over a period of several wCI.'ks (Kt'1t ing tl lll .. 1949). 
R<qcJing of i(xli, lt occurring from Ihc brl":l. kduwn uf rhe org:mk'.llly hound ['" 
and rhe fe·upta ke by !he thyroid repn:scntS a small fract ion o f Ihat which is 
eliminated by the kidney ( Rail, 19'0). 
R..JiflMtil't /",illl Amtffl/llalMft '" 1M Thyroid: Since fhe Ihyroid gl:and docs 
nOI disringui$h between ,'>1 and I ''', Ihe proportion of a tl"1CCr dose of radio-
:!Ctive iodine which is accumula ted by the IhylOld j~ also Ihe p"'punion of III 
of the iodine in the body which is accumulated. The use of admin islered I"1dio-
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active iodine has demonstrate<! th~ { the thyroid g land concentrateS far greater 
amountS of labded iodine than the other body dssues (Hertz tl aI., 1940; Arid 
tl a'" 1941; Leblond and Sue, 1941; Perlman tI al .. 1941; Lein, 194}: Vandcrlam 
l nd Greer. 19~O}. T he {crm «!Odide trap" has been S Lven!O the ability of !he 
thyroid gland to' ",IlCC'n'I':W: lnd hold inorg.nic iodide in quantities rnaay times 
grelter dl1n that in !he plasml. However. a portion of the tnpped iodide. with-
in a period of four heluts foliowing 1 trlcer dm.: of radiolCtive iodine. is held 
1S organically boulld iodine. 
Taulog .nd Chaikofi (1947) injeered tracer duses of I"" into 'It! and re-
rorrcJ that within l~ minutes 9~ percent of the radioactivity presenr in the th)', 
roid (Quid be accounted f,,, by urg:mic1lly bound I '''. The mech~nism uf iodine 
fixatiun by the dlyroid i~ involved with the r.lpid conversion to {he organia.lly 
buund forms of ,nU.lO- and Jilodo(yrosine and thyroxine m"lecuks. It was ob-
~rved th~' 11rg~ doses of iodide could c~use much of Ihe iodine Il ken up by 
(he (hyroid 10 remain 1S i'lorglnic iodide for a longer ~riod of rime (Wolff lnd 
Chlikoff 1948). Dle thyroid glands of thiouracil·treated anim~ls ~'e c~pabl e of 
conced'r.lling iodine without synfhesizing olganic iodine compounds (Fr.lnklin 
el "I .. 1914; Astwood. 191': McGinry and Sharp. 1946; Vanderlaan and Bissell. 
1946) 
It has been shown char the trapping of lhe in"'gani< iodide by the thyroid 
;s ~ ~cparate pwccss flom {hac of lhe ~ynrhesis :!nd rcle15e of the orgl ni< fOffil 
(V~ndcrla~n and Vanderlaan. 1947; T~urog (t at .. 1947). The rhyroid glands of 
l""JtS COJlc~.Hrarc brgc amuuntS or radioiodine when treated wi th propylthiouracil 
w block h"rm<Jn(· synlhesis 3nd potassium ",didt (() reduce srimulus to the gl1nd. 
Thioc)'1<1ate prevents (he release of organic~liy bound iodide and rlpidly dis· 
charges the trapped inorgank iodide from the thyroid. 
ReportS from ma.,y inve!tigllors indicare that the (hyroids "f goirrogen· 
tre~lcd :mimals contain iodine in the inorynic iodide sCIre only (Baumlnn rt al .. 
1944; McGinty l'ld Byw~rer, 1945 ; Taurog t lal .. 1947). These worken were "n· 
abk ro find the iodine \11 proteins precipit~red by lrichloroacetic lcid ~nd it 
pasS(Cd r~-adily thwugh ~ di~lrsis membl":lne. Vanderlaan lnd Greer (1950) have 
demonstrared that the thyroid {{liP is increased ,fter Ihe biosynthetic f"ntrion 
is blocked by l ntithyro;d drugs. Subscquem ro hypophysectomy. Ihe concentrat· 
ing power of Ihe tr::lp f:lns to one·lenth of the preop<!"r::Itive value in nrs. The ad· 
ministration of lhyrotropin reSlores. in pan. the concemr~ting power of lhe Ihy· 
roid in hypophysectomized ~.~im~1s. 
BiosY'llhtsis of thf Thyroid Hormo"r: The mechanism whereby the thyroid 
ghnd elabor:ltes the Ihyroid hormone has received much scudy in recent yem. 
but it is stin fu from being unders[Ood. If ~ppcars Ih~1 the accum"lalion of I '" 
by the thyroid proccros in ~n orderly manner over ~ period of 24 [048 hours 
following the administr.l.rion of radioactive iodine (Keating el at., 1949). The 
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IhyroidaJ elimination of iodide c~n tx: delNmin<xl by me~suring the or~anic1lJy 
bound I '''' removed from the body. This technique has tx:en used widely in 
di;\ic~J work. 
HaringlOn (1944) advanced rhe rheory that diiodotyrosine wa, the biologi. 
01 precursor of rh)·r",:in~. The work of J " ]lOlson and Tewke.<bury (19-12) and 
Taurog .nd Chaikoft" (1947) supported this thc"Or)·. /l.h nn . Leblond and Warren 
(1942) studied the rduiv" s~ific activities of d')'roxinc iodine and diiodolhy. 
rosine iodin<: U "'!C'v~ls ~ftcr ,he inject;"" ,A I"". Within 48 hours aflct injec· 
tion, the specific activLty "f the thyroxine f"'J(!ion W;L< greater [han th,1t of rhe 
iodide fnclion and less lI!>n [hat of the diiodothyrosinc fraction at O.~. 8. and 48 
hums. This wuuJd indka[e tha' the sole '>rigin of I"" for Ihyruxinc' il (rom dj· 
i,,Jvryrosine I '" 111is was vnified by ']";IUI"I>/; and Chaikoff (19-17). employing a 
similar t<·chniquc and br~cr numb.:" of mirnals. 
There is "vid<: , lC~ thai tnonoi"d<JIyr,,,inc i.< a p'l ... ·urso' "f diiod",yrosill<:. 
Fink and Fink (1941'1) der' ... ·rlxl what app< .. ared '" be.- mOll<li<Klot)'lO.<in .... in rhyroid 
hydwlysalCs by US"'1l fi her p"JP<'r I"lrtition drromalogr"ph)' on 1"" ·jnjL'I:{ed {;lts. 
Taurog ~I ,,/ .. (1949) slUdiLxl rh~ sp .. ; .... itic :(ctivity nf m<lnuiodmyrnsine with ",dio· 
iodine un P"P<:' chrom:(tuwan1~ a[l<1 .... "ndu.! .... d (hal Ih" prc,·or."" of dii,,Joty' 
rosine is monoiod",ymsine. Monoi"K~)[yrusine "'prc-,;c,m 15 II> 20 ",:rn:nt of rhe 
;l{jd·solublc b.tine in th" rhy'<>id uf .... us. ,·hick.<. and shwp. indi ... ~\fing th:\! " is 
a p!"<."Cursor in the synthesis "f thyroxlllc (TauTO,I:.1 ,,/., 19~O ) . 
Many compounds haw lx.-en f"und in the d1yroid ,l:land. of which 1t kx'll 
three Ihar e.~isl in the iooinared form arc "f un known d \cmic~l nlrure (Gross 
and leblond. 19~1). Unknown !lumber on .... was hter shown", be 3.~.r· rriiodo· 
rhyronine (Gross and Pi tt· Rivers. 19H). The thyroid has 1x"l"11 shown to cnnrain 
monoiodoryrosine. diiodmyro.<ine. rhyro};!obulin. Ihyroxin .... . iodide. monoiodo-
histidine [["\ addir ion to ",h"r unknown iodinated compuund.<. 
Ar kast ("ur Slages apEX":l r II) exisr U\ rhe synthesis o( iodine inw rh yroid 
hormone and irs rde~se into the cir{ublion ( Nadia and leblond, 19~4 ) . The 
aggrcgatc functions of the component f<,llicks of the thyroid arc "'''pable of carry. 
ing our the various slages of the i,K1inc metabol ism. 
In rhe firsr stage of up,~ke of iodide by the thyroid the evidence sugg<;srs 
that the epithclial cells of the follicle Juve the concentrating power in collccting 
inorganic iodine. The accumulation of iodide , hat is nOI org-wined is quickly 
released fwm the gland i11l0 Ihc extr.tcdlular fluid. 
The second stage consists of the organification of iodine by iodination of 
tyrol Y! radiCllI~ of thyroglobulin. Leblond and Gross (1948) observed that rhe 
sire of accumulation o( organified r:ldioiodine oc{urrc-d at Ihe P<'riphcry of rhe 
colloid, at or ne;l.r the <olloid,ell interface, of all foll icks in the young adult !;It. 
Tht newly iodina ted rhyroglobulin diffuses throughout thc colloidal mass of the 
foHide. 
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In [ht third Stagt tht iodinattd amino acid compontn[s of thyroglobulin 
art rtkased fret in [he colloid by a continuous hydrolysis of thyroglobulin. A 
proto:olytic thyroglobulinase has nOt been unt<juivocally demonsttattd (Alben, 
19~2). DeRobenis and Nowinski (1946) demOIlStr:l.ted thaI a protcolytiC enzyme 
capable of liberating thyroxine from gebtin is present in the thyroid colloid. The 
existence of a series of iodinattd derivatives of ryrosine known to exist as amino 
acid tadials in thyroglobulin has bl'en shown in the thyroid by Gross and 
Leblond (1951). Presumably, if such a protcolytic enzyme is presem it is seemed 
by the cells inTO the colloid. The amino acids eha[ :ue stable in the free stale arc 
thyroxine and triiodothyronine. Mono- and diiodocyrosine apparently are de· 
iodinaTed by The enzyme desiodase and the ["l:sulunt iodide reTurns to The Thyroid 
iodide pool (Nadler and Leblond, 1954). 
In ehe fourth and final stage iri the activiry of [he follicle, [he Thyroid hor. 
mones. thyroxine and [!iiodochyronine, leave The colloid and enTer the circub· 
tion. GtOSS and Leblond (1951) propose !hatthe concenTta[ion gndient berwl'en 
1M colloid and ehe eXTracellular spaces is largely responsible for this migration. 
RtuaJt of Hormont by tht Thyroid GlAnd: The Thyroid gland is primarily a 
homeostaTic organ and is under the influence of many f":I.ctors. Much of the func· 
tion of The Thyroid is mediated through the anterior pituitary; therefore, the 
thyro-pituitary axis deserves particular attention. Many investigators contribUTed 
TO anatomic and physiologic research that pointed to the S!<l!C of opposing effects 
of the hormones elaborated by the thyrOid and adenohypophysis. The w:iprocal 
action of stimulation and inhibition that occurs betwl'en the thyrOid and adcn<.>-
hypophysis is an importlllt mechanism in the homeosnTic behaviour of the bOOy 
( Hoskins, 1949). The availability of radioaCtive iodine and antiThyroid agents 
has greatly increased the elucidation of The pituitary.thyroid interplay. 
Lebloud and Sue (1941) demonstf1lted that the fixation of iodine by tht my· 
roid w.l.S decreased by hypophysectomy and thaT exogenous thyrotropin was op-
able of stimulating the fixation of iodine In the absence of the anterior pituitary. 
This work was confirmed by subsequent reports of Morton tt. aI. , (1941 ) and 
Morton tt at., (1942). It has long been kno""n that the administntion of thy_ 
rollopic hormone resulTS in a m~rked dccre:lse of thyroid iodine (Shockaerr and 
Foster, 1932), and of [he or82nic~lIy hound iodine fraction (Closs It at., 19,2; 
MOf[oll It al., 1941) associated with 1 rise in the iodine contem of the blood 
(Closs tt aI., 1932). 
A single injection of thyrotropic hormone ",,15 shown to aus.: 1 sharp loss 
of iodine from the thyroid of the chick for lie period of 24 to 48 hours (Albert 
and Rawson, 1946). This sharp loss of iodine is followed by 1 compensaeory 
STorage of iodine in the stimulated thyroid that may be Three Times as great as in 
the unstimulatod thyroid (Perlman / 1 at., 1941; Keating It ai. , 194'). 
That the aCtion of the tropic hormone is rapid is indiated by the increased 
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cOllcencn lion of proreolyric enzyme .,.,irhin rhe follicle conrents U nrly as I) 
mlnurtJ afrer the ini«rion uf Ih)'rotropic hormones inru ntS or buinn pigs 
(0.: Robtrris. 1941). Dvoskin ( 1947) observed ~ sharp increase in rhe number 
of imcrcellular colloid droplels in thyroid epithelium as nrly as one hour after 
myroclopic hormone i.oje<:tion in the ch"k, 
RC«111 expcrimtnf1 employing I1bded iodine have conlirmed ally reports 
rhal hypophysectomy is nOI complcldy cffe<:dvc in reducing lhe end activilY of 
Ihe thyroid gland. Iividelltiy. tilere is >orne oarul'll or Icsidualacr;vity on Ihe part 
of the rhyroid which is nor dependent upon the presence of the rhyrolropic hor· 
mone. The mlpping of iodine after hypophY5CCrorny dcucucs 10 10 ro 2) pcm:m 
of norm1! (Vandcrlun 1nd Greer, 19$0: Grttr. 1949; and Halmi .f <II., 19H) a,1<I 
the release of Ihyroidal hormone is rcduc~..! III compu;abk kvels (W olff. 19"; 
Randall t/.J .. 19)1 ). Randall and Albert (!9)1) observed tim th.., org;anic bind. 
ing is diminished markedly afrer hypophysectomy. bul thyroxi"e formation docs 
occur u least for a time. 
Corrd l and Ra wson (1944) u.'t<l intaCi male t:1lS and r<:p<)rr~'<! ,hat admi nis· 
tered thyroxine depressed the mdll cdl height of the thyroid cpidldium and if. 
in addition, sufficient excess of IhyrOl"'pic hormotl<: wa, given. the cdl height 
could be ~ 10 normal. 
Arli6/! of Iht Thyr/JIl'DfJir Hormollt: II has h<'Cn dcmuns. rm"! tlm ,he Ihyroid 
tissue hu a spcc:ific affinity fnr thyrotropic hurmone (Scid lin. 1940). Gh .. ,h tl <II.. 
( 19)1) used as a b:r. .• is for a new ~my proCl-durc Ihe ill('n-~5C uflhy ... iJ~1 I '" 
collcction resulting from adminiSl~'1cd Ihyrouopic hormone in hypuphysccromi~. 
ed rats. The lir.mi!i~r tcchnique of comJnring Ihe cff<.<.'!~ of ~hluion of the 1.)'1'0" 
physis wilh the effecn of thyrotwpic hormone ~t!mini srra!i"" dem"nsmll~'S the 
action of the Ihyrorropic hormone in Ihe r<:l<oa.'<: of the Ihyruit! hormone ( Lcb. 
lond and Sue. 19)1; Morton tf <II.. 1941 and 1942; WoIA: 19'1; Rln.lall t/td. 
I~I ). 
[t is a well known fact th~1 the adminislratiun uf thyrulrnpic h()fmune reo 
sulls if' a marked d",,:'!<'asc uf Ihyroid iodinc (Shocb.:rt ~nd Foster. 1932), and of 
the organically bound iodine: fra"ion (Clo$! If <II.. 1932; Morton .1 .. / .. 1941) 
associated with a rise in the iodine conlCnl of Ihe blood (Closs tf .. / .. 1932). 
The Ihyrotropic hormone may be con~idercd a sing le en tity in in action on 
the thyrOidal processes in spite of occasional reporrs indicating more Ihan one 
thyrocropin (Rdor.w.Membrives. 19043; Purves and Grksbach. 1946). 
The chick lhyroid ro;ponds nlpidly after Ihe adminiSrnlriOn of Ihyrotropic 
hormone (Smelser. 1938; Adams alld Bttman. 1942; Dvmkin. 1947) as measun..J 
by increase in size, incrcase in height of epithelial cells of the thyroid follicle. 
and formarion of colloid droplets. Hyperplnia and hyperfrophy of the thyroid 
stimulated by thyrotropic hormone 1tt accompanied by incrc:ascd thyro~inc form· 
ation or rel ease (Rawson alld Saller. 1940; larson tf .1., 1945), and incrc:tse in 
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uptake of iodine ( Keating tl at., 194'). 
II is evident ,hat ,he thyrotropic hormone ill conarned with both t~ syn· 
thesis of t~ thyroid hormone 2nd iti releue from t~ gland. However, the mode 
of acrioo of thyro<ropk hormone on the thyroid a< rhe cellular b'eI is nor clear. 
There ~re 'wo possibilities in which the thyrotropic hormone may stimulate nor· 
mal thyroid funCtion, first, by stimulation of all phases in the genesis of thy· 
roid~l components, bo th individually and simultaneously: or second, by stimu]a,· 
ing a single pnxess ew mechanism which permits oormal thyroid function 10 be 
(:Itrlro OUt. 
Tht PitNilary· Thyroid IlItffartitm; It must be Keepled that within defini te 
hmits the function of the th)'roid is mediafCd by the pituitary and that thi, 
'·thyro.pitui tary uis·· is governed by the concentr:uion of circul~ting thy,oid 
hormone. Exc<'SS cireuluing thyroid hormone directly influences the anterior 
pituit~ry to inhibit the production of thyrotropic hormone. The ldministntion 
of thyroxine rcsults ill a markedly decreased IC"\'eI of rh)'rorropic hormone con· 
tent of rhe pituitary (Adams ~nd Jensen. 1944). The balanced imerplay O(cur· 
fIllg between the thyroid and the amer;or pituitary has been explained in sim· 
plest tcrms by D·Angclo (19~4 ) 2S follows: "Failure of the thyroid gland to 
$C<r(tc suflici(R! hormon.: for bodily requirements elkits un rcstl":l.ined SC(retion 
of thyroid.$limulating hormone from rhe pituinry. Ind the rising blood levds 
of thyrotropin flog the lagging thyroid 10 gre:lter ~crivity. eo"vCfsely, blood thy· 
roid hormone le'·cls in eXCC5~ of the metabolic requircmems act back on the 
pituituy to inhibit thyroid·stimulating hormone secretion: as ~ consequencc of 
which. Ihe thyroid revefU to its normal morphologic ~nd physiologic st~te:' 
T hcrefore, rhe circularing level of nch hormone regulates rhe release of the 0p-
posing hormonc ~t in Of is in. acting vcry milch like a "servo-m·e.:h~nism·· 10 
mainrain a b:lla"ce Ix:IW~"t,1 the ameri",r pituitary and thyroid (Hoskins, 1949), 
Efftft ~f ItJdi,tt ~" Pif"it<l'Y.,h)'rDid A;al : In addi tion 10 the cenl ... l role of 
iodi"e in Ihe biosymhcsis of the thyroid hormone, iodine has been known few a 
long time to have allli.thyrotropic activity. Investigation$ of the inac]ivalion of 
thyrotropic hormone have been prcscnrctllnd reviewed by Alben tf al. (1946), 
Rawson and Money (1949), lnd Salter (19'0). Albert If a/. (1946) reported tlut 
treatment with inorganic iodine, ;11 vii", abolished the activity of]~ thyrolropic 
hormone. It is of interest to norc thlt no i'LlCt;vation OIXUrrcd unlc-ss the S)'S'fCffi 
contained elemental iodine. Furthermore. rhe degree or inactivuion of thy· 
rotropic hormone was dependent upon the amount of iodine lddedro the C'~tnct 
of the tropic hormone (Rawson and Money. 1949). Wolff and Chaikoff (1948), 
employing I '" '. invesrig2led the inhibitory aerion of an excessive amount of 
Iodide upon r~ synthesis of diiodoCYl"O$ine 2nd thyroltille in the rhyroid gland of 
Ihe intaCl nl. The COI1vctSion of diiodoryrosine to thyroxine was reduced when 
maximal qua",ilies of iodide were adminisrered and leu diioooryrosine ... -as 
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dabor~tcJ by the thyroid~ of these rats than by thyroids of rats receiving OlLe 
tenth as much injectw iodine (' ug), O rganic binding of io<lim: is rcwded by 
excess i<.>dide kvels (Raben. 1949) "ld the opl:lke of iodine b)' the rh)'mid is im_ 
paired (VanderliCIn and Vanderh,,,,. 1947; Halmi. 19')4) , 
Eff«1 of £,wgtnO", Thyroid Horll/om: The adrninistrari<ln of exogenous th)'-
roid hormone results in a suppr<.:~sion of thyroid fun<'tion, It is generally ~cccpr ­
ed that the SilC of action is at the anterior pituitary gl~nd which respends by 
discontllluing its secretion of thyrotropic hormone and thereby redudng rhe 
,,,tivity of the thyroid gland to a 1c"c1 characteristi<, "f hypophysenum~. Cmtcll 
and Rawson (1944) uS<.:d iman mal<- rJts and rcp\lr(~-J rhat 'ldminisrer~"(! Ih)'-
ro ~ ine deprcssed rhe m~an <,ell height of the thy,,,;'! epilhdum "nd if. i" addi -
tion. sufficient eXU';S of th)'rulmpi<, hormone W;" giv<·n. the (ell l,,"iFht ,ould lx, 
relurn~..J to normal. Adams and ) cn.«:" (19-1.\) ~how~,1 th;u til<" administr:ltio" "I' 
thyroxine resu l t~xj in a marh'dl)' d<"CR-:lS<.:d kvd of thyrotropic hurmon<: ,''',t~."t 
of th<: pituir~ ry. 
Exo;:enous rilyro,d hurmon, In:!)" h:!v<: :l dirc("t r~I;"di")( l'fiect "I"'" the 
tbyroid. in Jddition !<) the inhibidllg ellen on ri,.., "'-":r,dn" "f thyrmropk hor-
mon, (Correll and Raw~on_ 1<)4~; I{;{wsui' ;md ,\Inlll·)". 1').\1'1), C,"nw:dl (19'\0) 
investigated the dk"ls of ~m,,11 d(ls~,,; of Ihy",xi",; (1 lu ·1 mino)(r;lrns of D. L_ 
rhy",xine per 100 grams body w'"'l(hl) upon Ihyruid w<·i)(ht. 1'-" uptake and 
I'''' tUrnuv<;r in male Leghorn chicks rec(·ivin.!; r:lOliui'Kjine. The h;olo)(ic b:tlf· 
life of I"" in the comrol. was 99.7 hours. Ex()g',nous Ih)"m~i,l<' al .los<: levds 
of 2 microwams of D .L-thyroxine :lnd brber depr~"S.'«. ... 1 'h)"ruid wdghr bUI ntll<"f 
mea~ores "r Ihymid :lcllvi l)" ,lid nO>! .ct as a fun(lion "I' 01".,,, "',((e. Cornwall al. 
so found that the I' " OUlpUC HI<: in"<-:I"..J ~I doses gR-,cer than! min"l(r:lm of 
D.L·thyru~ine , Thes<: re.<ults ~re "ut ckar in liRht "f our I"~'<'''I thy unJ~.,.. 
scanding of Ih.; balance m:lilllain<,j lx·twwn rh)"roxirle alld ,iJyr"twpk h"rn",nc"S 
as mediate,1 by dle 1me,i", pilOit;"y. 
Epst~i" (19~O) scudi..,d the df"'<'ts of sm~ll doses of Ihy"'x",,: upon ch~ I"" 
turllov<:r rat~,; of furred Plymouth Ruck ami H.h' Kk hland Red (hkk, Ihat t<~ 
ccived thiou,..Jcil to block thymid function. Th<: I' '' ' oUtpUI r~KS "ct<'d a, a func, 
tioo of dos<: ratc. which diS;lgr~"<:d with Cornwall"s rc~ulrs, 
Wolff (19~ 1 ) determined v~riations in rh" rde3S<: of I' ·ll (rom th" thyroid 
gland by means of cxtcrn~1 gamma cou"ting in rars Sllbj..,Cl~x1 ro 1 number of 
expcrimcmal conditions. In most caS<.'S. I"" was i nj~...:tlxl ~O hours bdorc the first 
COunt was made and propylthiour:lcil trcatment was then institut~.J to block 
further syl,chesis of organic iodine. Control (untrl-:lt~x1) HtS lust I' ''' from the 
thyroid with a biologiCl.I half·life of?d da)'s and hYP"phy:K:<:tomy r<:suIK..! in tlie 
prolong-Ilion of thc half· life to about 24 days. TrCl.tmenr with l' micrograms of 
OJ.·thyroxine daily had an effect similar co hypophysecromy, In thl' prcs<:nce of 
propylthiour:lcil. thyroxinc prolonged thc biological half·life uf I ,." outpUt from 
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rhe thyroid to 26 days. 
TIN Cif'(llialing Thyroid Hfff'lUml; The indication that the presence of thy· 
ro:<ine· like compounds in the plasma, in addirion to thyroxine, occurs normally 
has presen' ed rhe question as to the true thyroid hormone. Gross and L.-blond 
( 1 9~ 1) detected iodide, ,hyro:<ine, monoiododotyrosine, diiodoryrosine in thy· 
roid gland e:<tr:lCts, bur were unable to identify other compounds rhat occurred. 
T he material designated as "compound number I" WllS detec ted in pbsma along 
with the normally occurring thyroxine and inorganic iodide. Subse<:Juent to the 
administration of IU' , r:ldiomonoiodoryrosine and radiodiiodotyrosine have I10t 
been detected in the blood (G ross and Leblond, 19" ) . G ross and Pin· Rivers 
( 19'1) established that the unknown compound number 1 was rriiodothyroninc. 
L. triiodothyronine has bttn shown to be at last as active as L· thyroxine, and 
$Ome im·estig. tors h. ve suggesred thar it is many times as active (Bu ker, 19~4 ). 
Ir is generally agreed that the ma jor portion of the thyroid hormone that occurs 
in rhe serum is rhyroxine (Rall , 19~O; Rosenberg, 1951), and that the triiodo-
thyronine in the blood p lasma is present in limited quan tities (Larson tt ai., 
1 9~ 4 ) . Therefore. L-thyruxine is considered ro be the chief circul1! ing form of 
the thyroid hormone that is liber:lred from rhe gland into the blood mam. 
Thyroxine is associated wirh. and transported by a specific prOtein in the 
plasma (Gordon II af., 19~2 ). This protein has a mobility that is similar to 
alpha,·globulin as shown by electrophoretic studies. 
MlrahoiiJm uf Thyroid Hrmnum: The eombined usc: of radioaerive iodine and 
filter paper chromatography has contributed greatly to the investigation of the 
metabol ism of iodine. T he small amounts of circulating thyroid hormone have 
been a hindrance to use of chemial methods in rhe srudy of the: distribution and 
fate of the hormone. Gross and L.-b lond (1947) srudied the disrribution of thy-
ro:<ine in rhe: various tissues of the !"lit by employing large amountS of thyro:<ine 
labeled wi,h I' '' . Within two hours following the injection of labeled thyro:<· 
ine, 30 percent of the radiC>:lctiviry could be detected in the i,ltes,inal COntentS, 14 
percent in rm: liver, and 11 percent on the muscles. W hen a physiological dose 
was admin 'st~, a similar distribution was found bur the percentage of injected 
dose was lowc<. 
Albert and Keating (19'2) inj~C!ed labeled thyro:<in~ int!"llvenously into I1IlS 
and found 40 percent.of rhe radioactivity present in the liver within One minute 
after injection. Taurog ( 19 ~ 4) administen:d thyroxine labeled with lU I to rats 
wi,h onnulated bile ductS and measured the !"lIdioactiviry of the bile 11 various 
periods of time aftc< rn:armenr . . Both small and large doses of injecred thyroxine 
were e:<cn:red in the bile very quickly when injected either int!"llvenously or sUb· 
Cutaneousl)·. In the rat, practically all of the radioiodine in the bile was excreted 
15 a component separate from thyro:< ine and was tc<med "Compound U." 
R~ts that had beell injected with labeled thyro:< ine di!T\in . ted ~O to n per. 
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cent of the radioiodine with in 48 hours by the route of the gasmrinteStinal traCt 
(Gross and Leblond. 1947; Albert and Kearing, 19~2). The conversion of thy-
roxine to Compound U occurred in the liver and both undlllngcd thyroxine and 
Compound U were excretM in the bik. However, no Compound U (auld be: 
detecred in the feces and the existing radioacriviry was in the fotm of radiothy-
roxme. 
Taurog (19H) demon5tl"Ol[ed that Compound U was a thyroxinc-<:ont:lining 
compound that existed ill a conjugated form, and thu beu-glucuronidase would 
decompose the compound and Iibe!'ate rhyroxine. These resulrs indicate thar 
Compound U is a glucuronide of thyroxine and is hydrolyzro during irs pasuge 
through the gasrrointestinal mct into fto:.: rhyroxine. 
The kidney does nOt playa primary rok in tho: excretion of thyroxin<!. Many 
investigators have demonstrared that the i<.>dine present in the kidney after tho: 
administration of labeled thyroxine exists as lIlorganic I '" and noc as the hor-
mone (GrO$s and L::blond, 1947; Alben lnd Kelting, 19~2; Johnson and Al bert. 
19)1). 
Endogenous thyroxine occupies all omacellu12r space of the body and is cir-
culated by the plasma (Laidlaw, 1949; Gross tf aI., 19~O). It undergoes eotero-
heparic circulltion,and is concentrated by the liver and kidney (Albert and Kelt· 
ing 19~2; Albert tI aI., 1953). Recel\! investigations in the mouse and rat with 
the use of labeled triiodothyronine have shown that it is eliminlted from the 
plasma more quickly than thyroxine, and that it may be found in combination 
with thyroxine in the tissues (Keating and Albert, 19~3; Gross, 19~4). 
The observation that hbeled triiodothyronine enters a much larger distribu-
tion pool and the radioactivity of the plasma declines more quickly th ln :uter 
thyroxine suggests thu triiooothytonine enters many cells and tissues of tho: 
body more readily than thyroxine (Gross. 19'4). The repons of greater activity 
for triiodothyronin~ and, abo the e ~cretory panero, led to the theory that it is 
rhe true hormone and acts 11 the cellu la r kvel (Barker. 1954). It 1$ genc",Uy 
agreed that the rmjor porrion of the thyroid hormone that occurs in the plasma 
is thyroxine, and thac the triiodothyronine in the blood plasma is present in 
limited quantities (Larson tl al., 1954). 
Physiological Functions of the Fowl T hyroid 
The ultimate function of the thyroid hormone is nOt dear. Much is known 
of direct effects of the secretion of {he thyroid upon specific end measures of the 
basd mccabolic !'ate (BMR) and the plumage of the fowL However, evidt:rlce ofa 
multiple role in enhan(ing the influence of other hocmones places {he 'hyroiJ in 
an impor{aril position III the ove",11 homeosl1cic regulation .of ,he body. The 
manifold effecrs 'of rhe rhyroid hormone upon tiSNe enzyme systems Ius StOOu· 
lated intensive Study .of the physiological functions of the thyroid. 
" 
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RlglJU,litm #/ &u1 M ,r"bdir fV,I,: The activity of (he thyroid gland exeru 1 
pronounced inHuena upon Ihe mct2hotic nue in IIw: (owl. Excessive functioo of 
(he gl~nd ( hyperthyroidism) innt":l.S<:s, and reduced ur undcr:I(tivity (hypothy-
roidism) Jepn:s$($ mel~bolic 1':11<:. 
Nalbando ... and Card (1942) dcmonstr:Hed thai hypophysectomy resulted 
in a markedly n:ducro B~IR in chickens. Thyroi<lcClomy depressed dlt m<'Ubolic 
nrc of pigeons (Marvin and Smith, 1941). g~, in which a drop of n to}} 
percent in heal produCtion occurred (Lee and ~, 1937). and chickens (Wi,,· 
chester, 1939). Olher dfe-cn that wcrc noted along with reduced metabolic rale 
wetC decrtlSed and sub-normal growlh and fe:uh«ing in young growing (Chick. 
ens (WinchcslC'f If al .. 1949. 19~2). severt: drop in egg production of adult h.-ns 
(Taylor and Burmester, 1940; Winchoter. 1939). decreased egg weight and thick. 
ness of egg shclb (Taylor and Surmester. 1940). abnormal feather growth (Sliv· 
aiM. 1~7b)_ Exogenous thyroid hormone has been shown to alleviate the above 
conditions.. 
Evidence of variation in the daily menboli< rate has bcI:n presented to indio 
cate the SMR is greater in the morning than in the afternoon (Barott rl. "I .. 
ISU8; Deighton .nd H utchinson. 1940; Saron and Pringle, 1946). The mlXi. 
mum level of oxygen consumption ocrurs from 8 :00 10 9:00 a.m. and 1m, mini. 
mal level ocrurs from 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. with a IT\C"2I1 variation of 18 percent be· 
tWeen the hours of light and the hours of dark in hSfing cockerels (Barer! I I "I .. 
1938). The pm,nomena of diurnal rhy.hm and the cyclic activity o f the thyroid 
prtSenl imen!Sting "IUCSfions as to t~ (OI)$lanl rate of thyroid SC'Crecion. Mitchell 
and Oard (1927) dcmonstl":l.ted that the hat producrion of cockerels and pullers 
remained hirly COnStam up to one year of age. Variuions as grele as 20 to 40 
percent in individual biros from d:.t)·-to-day measu",ment$ have been reported by 
o.heN (WindlCSter. 194Oa: Perek and Sulman, 194) . Winchoter ( 194Oa) found 
thu hal production and hart rale were closely associated.in chickens. 
111jllllll" of Ollm- Far/1m llpoll Thyroid R'glllal;oll ~I/IN MtI"boIic IUstt: Tlut 
metabolic r:lfe is inAuenced by factors that mediate the SC'Crction of thyroid hor· 
mone was dCmoh5trued by Nalb:.tndov and Gro (1942) using hypophySC'CfO-
mizcd chickens. fisting or restriction of the feed of normal controls to the same 
feed·intake level 11.$ the openued birds resulted in a lowering of the BMR from 
20 to 40 percent. which dO$Cly patallded thai of the openl tcd birds. 
Sc-ason and tcmper:l.tutc have an important inlluence upon the BMR. Win· 
chester (l94Ob), in 3 derailed study of the metabolic nlte of b)'ing hen.!. found 
chal the r1te W1S high in February, decreased to September and October, and 
rose again in January and February. The rate of egg production and values of 
thyrotropic hormone content of the piruicaries closely paralleled {he nile of heat 
prodUCtion. Winchester concluded that the nlte of egg production was ditcCtly 
:associ:.tted with the m<:tabolic nlfe. 
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Perd: and Sulman (194) reponro rhl! rhe oxygen consUmP"Oil of eight 
laying hens. measure<! during summer. fall. ~nd wimer. w:lS greaT~"S1 during the 
molting pc:riod of Ihe f:l1I. T herc was liuk difference in oxygen consumplion 
during Ihe summer and wi"ler laying periods. in conllier wilh Ihe findings of 
Winchcsler (l94ob). T he meubolic rale of hens with a high production level 
w:u higher Ihln Ih1l o( luw level egg producers (Dukes. 19;7). 
B1rOlT lnd Pringle (19ol6) deu:rmined Ih~ infiucucc of environmenlal lern· 
pcr.arures. nnging from LO° ro 100° F, upon rhe b:wl menbolic nte of the 
chiclccn. Ox)'gm ronsumptiOl'l dC(:r~ :IS covironmemal tcnlpenrurt increased 
un111 the upper rempcr:llun· limits for sur"i"al w~'ftC ~.lCh~u. Ihen ir incrt::ls,:d 10 
a small degree, Birds held at • ConSlanl tnvironmenr~1 temperature sho ..... .! tlm 
Ihe oxygen consumption var;lu inversely wilh Ihe 1ge of Ihe bird. Hoffman aud 
Schaffner (1950) dem"nstr:ulu the relation of l'!1Vironmemal Icmpcr~tufe 10 (hc 
metabulic <:Ite in an experiment in which birds held ~I ~ C'IOJ tempcr:lture had • 
higher r:lte of oxygen c()nsumplion a"d ht-:l.vicr th )'mids Ihan birds held in • 
warm C'O"ironrncol. TI.e birds in lhe cool ",,,irunrTU,:m S<.'cn:'Iro W pcrcc:nl more 
Ihyroxine pet day Ihan Ihost' held in Ihe w:urn ,"vimnml'nl. 
Ir is gencnlly accepll-d Ihal Ihe ~t mel,u,.,lism is hi)l;h<.."S1 durin~ rhe lim 
few we<:ks after halChin~ ~nd dn;r<':IS<."S prupOrtiunll 1<> ~}:l' ao,l ,l:mwlh up TO 
malurity (Mit(hdl tt ,d., 1927 : Kibler lnd Brody. I'M": BmHr and Prin};lc, 
1946). Cunarion of the ,nale chicken J.;(fl':lS<.'S IJ.~· menh"li,' rom' apl'",~im~tcly 
I ~ perce,,!. Ir has b..-cn demonstr:l.!cd Ihat Ihe male h.s • ~ In 6 percenr hi~h<'f 
mel1bolic r:ltC Ih.n lhe femalc (Mitchell'l1d un.!, 1927 ). 
Il1jf,"1Ilr Dj ThJ'wd D" Grvllfh: Thyroid (unrrion is ~nt;11 for norm.1 :10-
made growth and dl·vclopmcnt, Ir is (once<!~u Ih.1 lhe thyroid docs nor play 
the primary rok: howl"'~'f, ill Ihe absena; of Ihe thymid h"rmone many ph)'sit~ 
logical procl'SSCS arc slowtu markedly. The thyroi.! hormo"e au."" Slimuiarur 
of enzyme SYSTemS on all cdluJu reactions invulvill~ the Ihyroid <If IIlhe! hor, 
mone syslems. T hyruidccl<lmy has reduced ,he Browth role ,, ( ("wls (Illivaiss, 
1947b; Winch.-srer .1 111 .. 1949; Winch""'lcr and Invis. 1!n2) as ill mher animals. 
Totallhyroideclomy rclardr;d Ihe growth rale of fi::malc chicks appruximucly loO 
10)() percen! {Bliuiu. 1947b}, WinchCSler and D::.vi5 ( 19)2) reported Ihn lhe 
growth r:lte of chicks in which Ihe Ihyro;d had been tkslroyro wi lh ndioi",dinc: 
wu similar to thaI found after local abl.tion of the thymid. Daily in j«tions r:i 
Ihyroxine at levels eompar:lb1c 10 those reported 'n 5I:Cn:tio" r:l!C sludil'S reslored 
normal growth to the chick 
111flNtncr oj Thyroid DlI R.prodIJftioll: Slivais! (1947b) found Ihat thyroid, 
eclomized female chicks had juvenile reproduCtive organs for ""riods up {() IWO 
ynrs of a~. However, chickens Ihyroidecromiud at or ncar maturily pcrsiS!!:d in 
egg: production (Winchester;'19;9; TaylOf and Burmester, 1940) hUI at only 1010 
;0 pcr«"Ol of normal. Thyroidectomy nO! only retarded gona.b.l size :tnd (une· 
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rion, it dso reduced the size of the comb and wauks (S livaiss, 19471. 1947b) 
which (ould be: re5loral wilh exogenous thyroxine. Winchester (19-40) "-as able 
10 iocreue egg production by "0 10 60 pacent by administration of thyroxine to 
Ihyroidel:romilcd laying hens. McCartney and Shaffner (1949) naced 1 reduction 
of egg production and fertility in bying hens fed thiouracil I ' the level of 0.3 
percell!. 
ConAiCling rcsulfs bave been observed from inducing hyperthyroidism in 
la)·jng ~ns. Tumer and Kcmp~ler (1948) obSttVed improvro egg produnion in 
aged hens (cd 10 gnms of thyroprotein pcr 100 pounds of feed . HUll and Go_ 
(1948) were uuable '0 obtain improvement of egg prodllcrion by fec:ding thyro-
protein. H ens laying fOl,lr eggs in sequence showed 1 higher thyrOid f .. ocrion 
than similar hens laying two eggs in K<jucnce (Booker and Sturkie, 19'0). 
11ljfMnlu III Thymi" Oil tIN Fowl P11I1IIJJgr: Thyroidectomy retuds fcatha 
growth lnd brings lbout changes in feather strucrure in chickens. The degra: of 
rcurd~rion is rather varilble over the body. The fealhers of borh sexes have de· 
velopment 111.11 is fringed lnd elor'gared. This is caused by a decrease in bar· 
bubtion and is sometimes referred 10 as "bey" (Blivaiss, 1947a). Hypothyroid. 
ism, obllined by hypophysectomy, thiouracil, lnd Ihyroidc<ctomy, hu decreased 
Ihe gro .... lh rate of feathers lnd changed feather stNer\lre in d\lcks and pigeoru 
as well u chickens (Parkes and Sclye, 19}7; Chu, 1940). 
Nalblndov and Card (1943) (ound 111.11 hypophysectomy of Bro .... n Leg· 
horn females resulted in a type of plumage coloration different from that 0b-
tained by C1Utration (X thyroidectomy. T he color change in the Bro .... n Leghotn 
produced by hypothyroidism 'NU a Ion of the bbck, brown. and yello .... melanins 
and the ckf>O$ition of light reddish-brown pigment (Blivaiss, 1947b; J uhn, 1946). 
Injecrions of thyroxine restored the feather growth rlle, feather $fru([ure, and 
melanin deposition produced by thyroidectumy (Juhn nd Barnes. 19H; Frap$, 
1938; Chu, 19>10; Emmens and Parkes , 1940; Bli''::I.i", 1941 ). 
It has long been kno .... n that the lCtivity of the thyroid influences molt and 
Ih~ t administered thyroxine and desiccated thyroid produce a molt .... ithin seven 
to eight days (Van der Meulen, 1939). Van der Meulen's work and that of Perek 
and SUlmln, 194~, demonstrated thll brge doses of thyroxine produced molt 
more quickly during the normal broody period and the norrru.1 molting scuon. 
Hypophyswomy of immarucc chickens resulted in a conrin\lOus replacement of 
fe1thers througho\lt their lives. H uhn (1949) observed that thyroid«tomy did 
not prC"cnr molting in Mallard d\lcks. 'The feediug of thiouracil [0 laying hens 
rerarded the beginning of their molt b\lr did not prevenl moh (Glazener and 
Jull, 1946). The: feeding of thyroprotein 10 chickens consistemly improved feather 
development during early growth ( Boone 1t..1., 19X1; Glazener II ..1., 19>'9; Irwin 
It al., 1943; Parker, 1943; Tumet II al. , 1944; and Wh«-Ier II al., 1948). 
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Experimental Hy perthyroidism in [he Fowl 
Hypenhyroidism has b«n produce<.! in (he ~ nimal hy many differenl I«h· 
ni<j ues. :I few of which are: (realme,,1 wilh pituitary CXtr:lCl (Schocherr, 19311 
1932; Smel$C'r, 1938), w::umenl with (hyroid.slimuluing hormone (Dvoskin, 
1947; KeJ.ting tllIl., 194'; Shnsc tllIl., 1948; l.:I.r$On tf Ill .. (94), I"ttding r:lW 
or de:ssinled Ihyroid (Cok :and Hurl. 1928), adminiSIr:l lion of tke thyroid:al hor· 
mone (Mixner tI Ill .. 19(4). :1",1 adminisuation o( synthesized compounds hlV. 
ing thyroidal aCliv ilY (Reinek ... tI "I. , 1943). Thc eA"ens nf s~vcrt hyperrhyroid. 
ism are well known; /low"ver. sine,", !iCy"r" hyperthyroidism pwduces sm"SS. tkey 
contribufc linie 10 o uf k'lUwleJ",", d( n,"'"al th)"l ... ,id php,,,lo,,y. illyt5(',,:ltofS 
Ihal hay ... producc:d hyperthyroidism by :ltlmini!tering musiv ... d051g..,S of Ihy· 
roid hrn-monc ""thout repro to th" r:ll'ge of n\)(mal physiologk-:.I 1ie(rcdon ob· 
scrved toxic or sm.-55 wnditions in the organism. Othcr inv("Sli,,:I("I1. pr<><lucing 
mild hyperthyroid ism . hlve rq)"rt~-d m n/licrin;: results IS to th" "eneral eA"<"("rs 
of hyperthyroidism. Th.., rC"ldy availabi lity of compoonds h~ving (hyroidl l :lCli"i· 
ty (Reincke and T urnlT. 19421 hlS n:lIullt"t1 in many ~tudi<"lI h' determine th<.· If· 
f«ts o f mild hyperthyroidism. 
Ej/ta tI/ s,wrr " yptrrbyroidis/lt ill Pou·l; luJ mini~tr.lli()n of thyroid hormone 
(0 mature birds II{ Ic"Vds (ar in .... ~Cl"S.:l ,If norm~l ~"("n; t i()n r.lte pmdU<.·cti the fol· 
lowing conditions reiative to the .IeWee o f hyperthyroid ism · dearh in l'xtreme 
CllSCS (Hut!. 19.1o0); inl"I"Cls ... d metabolic rJt ... : loss of wdb'" ( Hutt. 1,)'«); Bidy 
II "t., 19'14) prl-cipitous molting and i"crc-.I.scti r~lc of f<";llh<'r gruwth (Cole ~od 
HUll. 19211) ; <kcreIsnl ~mount of cst; yolk and d<;(n";lS4~1 sile nf ynlk (Asmund· 
SOil. 1931: Asmundstlo and Pinsky, 19}): inerea.'e in I'l"tCcnujlC nf l'/;Nshdl 
(A~murl<l!iOn a"d Pinsky. 19}); ~1l(1 r.. pid n.-duCli,)f1 in csg productioll (Asmund. 
son tl "I .. 19.1o6). 
Attention hs be"n dmwn II> rhe r"Ie of vin mins in , herc-d thyroid act ivity 
lince rhe i"crcued t~"<juiremcnts "f lI.vitamins in hypcrthyrnidism hav.., bl"t:n 
reCllgnizeti (Drill. 194}). 11,C I'rot~"Ct i ve d rl"CtS of inm.":Iscd r<"<juirellle111s lu....-
bttn demonsl1"1tc-d (or vitamin B" in chicks ma<k' hyperthyroid by thc· feeding 
of desiented thyroid or thy ro protein (Robk-e.1 "' .. 19411; Nkh,,! tf Ill .• 1948. 
1949; lI-h ghr..bi ~ nd T ur"cr, 19H) . Whttkr and PlTkinwI1 (1<)1\9) ..k·mnn.mred 
thaI hyp.:rt hyroid chicks weI' ... depleted of vitamin" E ~ ", rcs, resuhin;:: in 48 pcr· 
cent morta lity before dcficiency symploms . ppeafc-d in nOfm11 (hich. (ooper 
t f ai., ( 19'O) showed , hat hypcnhyroid chicks rc:<.juired twkc the number of 
units of vir:lmin A to equal th ... growth r:lt" o( th ... normal comruls. 
Effta 0/ HypmbyroidiJItI Mil Cmll.'lb: Results obtained frum thyroxin.., K'CfC'-
(ion rue studies indin te rhat (hyroid sl"Cn:ti"n and gr\) Wl h rue h1v.., 1 dirc"Ct 
relationship. Mixner and Upp (1947) observed that crossbred chicks showed a 
30 to ~O percel ,t gre:ltcr thyroxine .secretion flIte (han chicks of the partrlt lin~, 
which suggests the: :association of !ltCrCtion r:l(e and hybrid vigor. Rapid.growing 
" 
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sfnin, of N(w Hampshire" and B:ur~ Plymouth Rock brttds of chickens have 
higher thyroid secrel ion I'lIU:S Ihan slow-growi"g srrains of rhe nrn.: b.«d 
(Gluener if "/,, .949). 800ne tI "I. (19'0) were ",,,,,ble m demormr:lle a signifi_ 
cant difference in , he thyroid sccredon r:lte of genetically determine<! slow- and 
rapid_fathered S[r,I.;n, of Rhode b land Ro:d chich. 
T he- dir«t relationship vf growth UIC and thyroid 5« .... [;on was indiale<! 
by rompa,iSQn of s~dcs diffcrenc,", ( Mixnu" aI .. 1944; Schu[ru and Turner, 
194); Blalccly if til . 1949; Bidli". and Turru:r. 1m; Hoffman. 19W; Smyth :mel 
Fox. 1911). AClcmpfS have bttn made [0 menurc [he dreCis of mild hypcnhy. 
roidlsm. produced by fttd;n8 .hy.oprOlein, "'pan (he growth "le of fowl. 
o..y-old RIlo<k Island Re..J chicks 1har received 0.02110 0.01 petcenr rhyro. 
protein for a period of 12 weeks made greater gains with a 1J.c,uer feed efficiency 
rhan did the controls (Parker. 19H). Higher leveb of 0.1 ro 0.2 percent .hyro-
protein ~howed improved fearhermg in treared birch. compared with controls. 
Park~ $uggesred thn a ItlIryiug amount of thyroprotein might 1J.c, conducive to 
,l:;rC:;I{C$1 gains in gro .... ing chicks. Irwin tI al. «(90) obsc:f\'ed that feeding rhyro. 
protein conuining } percent L-thyroxine (r«ellt I.$$ly$ indiC:l.te thn Ihe thyro. 
promn fed contained only O.~ 10 0_7 pc::rccnt thyroxine) 11 levels bdo ... 4' gruns 
per 100 pout1ds of feed ... ould stimulare limited growth up ro 6 wtth of age 
but this impruvement was lost u 12 weeks in White Plymouth Rock chicks. 
Rhode Ishnd Red. White Plymouth R<l(k. and New Hampshire cockerels 
fed 10 gl'l.ms of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of feed were more uniform and 
had greater gain in ... eight 2nd feed effiCiency up to 6 weeks of 2ge. The cock-
erels were significantly heavier at 12 weeks of age but the females were not 
(Wheel~,1 .1 .. 1948; Quisenberry and Krueger. 1948). o.:h~ .. ~rkers were un· 
able to obuin signi6ant improvemellt in gro ... th nte (Turner tiM., 1944; Ad:et. 
son tI .1., 1m: Boone,t al .. 1950); however. improved feathering resulting &om 
feeding high levds of thyroprotein. was observed consis tently (Turner ,t .1., 
1944: Glazener tl .. I., 194$1; Boone tl .. I., 19'0). 
Glazener tI al. (1949) fed thyroprotein to slow·and rap,d-gruwing strlins of 
New Hampshire and Barred Plymouth Rock chicks and observed that' gnms 
per 100 pounds of feed gave optimal growth and feed efficiency of all levels fed. 
The npid.growing unins showed no responiIC, but the slow-growing Strains were 
a«eknrcd in gro .... th nle :u measured by final body weighl. 
Wheeler aoo Hoffnun (1948a) fed 0.02 percent thyroprOlcin to Rhode Is--
bnd Red chicks throughout the growing period. Treated birds were heavier ar 
6 wccb: only the cockereb wcre improved It 12 weeks. No effect resulted in 
the period from 12 to 24 weeks of age. Females fed thyroprotein were retarded 
signifiC:l.nrly in starting egg production. 
Todd (1948) reponed improv .. d growth in worm·infeSted chicks fed 0.04 
pcrCCIL1 thyropro<ein, but the nte of growth w:u 1J.c,low Ihe normal controls. 
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Levels of 0.02 or 0.04 percen! thyroprotein did not improve ratc uf gains ur 
reduce mortality of chicks infCCled with c<>ccidiusis (Whceltr tl al .. 1948; Todd 
tl al .. 1949). Scon tf al. (19~4) fed thyroprordn (200 mg. per pound of fcr.J ) to 
growing phe:lSllnts. No 'mproverncn! W2S observed in growrh up (() 4 w(.~ks of 
age. Fe;lthering was slightly improved ar 2 weeks of 2ge, 
Ejftc/ oj HY/l"lhyroidiJm 01/ Sfmm Prod"rtiofl: A dccrca~c ir resris si~c aud 
weight was observed in cockerel chicks fed low levels of thyroprotein up to 12 
weeks of age (Irwin tI al .. 194;; Glazcn<'1: and )ull. 1<).i6; Wheeler tl al .. 1948). 
However. cockercls that received thyroprotein after Ihe age of 12 we~ks had ,ig. 
nifianriy larger tcstis and pituitary wdghrs and precocious sp(' rma(()gentsi~ 
(Whedcr and Hoffman. 1948a; Kum:nan and Turn"r. 1949). Adult White !.eg. 
horn males fed thyroid powdcr Slh'W~"{1 a ck-dine in their semen volum<: more 
9uickly th:l.ll conrrols throughout a se,lson (Titus and Burrows. 1940). Rlw.de . 
Island Red cocks f<..J 0_02 petccnt rhyropmrein wet"(" depl\·ssed ;n tc'stis si'-e and 
volume of semen producrion. although btility i" flu..-k maring app<.-.lted normal 
(HuslOn and Wheeler. 1(49). Hays (I9-iS) found no e1T~"(t on fertility of semen 
in thyroxine.fed malc~. 
Semen quality in fertility trials was :!dversel)' alTcx-ted b)' feeding thyropm-
tein to mature males. bur little or ,," ellcn on volume or C",,(e!1tratiol1 of S<.~ 
mell was observed (Sh3ffn ~r, 1948). 
Wilwerth fI d. (19~4) observed that fwding 0.0-1 p,:r..-nlt thyroprote in to 
Rhode Island Red cocks result~.J in a significant im'rC"ISe i" SCmen volum~ and 
thar hishl'r levels (0,08 lnd 0.16 percent) signiliontly d~(re:!,~d both .",·mc,l 
volume and ",ncenuation. 
EjfUI 0/ Hyp.rlhyroidiJI1I ~n EX/; Prod,,(lion: Thyroid w<:r~t i"n has not h,;'C'l 
{ou\ld ~ primary cauS\.· or end dr~ct of rqm><l"ctiv~ funnions. 
Booker and Sturkie (19'0) demOllStrJrl'd thaI hellS laying four e~s in Sl~ 
quence showed a higher thyroid function than similar hms laying twO e);};, il! 
sequence. Ten grams of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of fc~d wa' found to be 
ne:lr the oprimum dos~ge for yeJrling white Lcghom hens to maintain eKl; pro. 
duaion, and higher dosage levds rcsuh<.-d in weight losses and cessation Olf 9lS 
producdon (Turner tl al .. 194~). Many il\Vesripml"S h~"e used rhis dosage level 
in t.:sting the effects of thyroprotein Oln egg producrion am] report~.,j con((ov<'TSi· 
al results_ An i"crease in egg production from fC(..,jing rhyroprotein over ~ period 
of time. up lO seve,l ye;lrs, has been observed (Turner et al" 194~. 1946; Turner 
2nd Kempster. 1947,1948, 1949) in :!,l:cd White Leghorn hens. and throughout 
the cmire laying rc~ r of White Plymouth R'Kk pollets ( Turn~r, 1948.), Ex· 
periments mdicated that rh~' pdflcip21 effect of thyroptotein feed ing was the 
maintenance of egg production during periods ..,f d.-xline in basal metabolism 
caus.eQ by high summer rempef2tures (Brody tI al., 1938; Winchestcr. 1940). and 
increasing age (Turner. 1948a) , O loufa ( 19~4) fed thyroprotein at a level of~ 
" 
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grams per 100 pounds of feed to Egyptian hens during summer momhs. The 
results indicated a significam increase in cgg production. 
Other inv~tigalOrs that have fed 10 gr::l.ms of thyroprotein per 100 pounds 
of feed to laying hens have obsnved no improvement in egg production (Gut-
(eridge and Pr.m. 1946; Guueridge 111d Novikoff, 1947; Hoffman and Wheeler, 
1948; Hut, and Gowe, 1948; Godfrey, 1949; Wilson, 1949; Lillie ,I al., 19'2; 
Sav<1gc .t al., 19)2; 010u£1, 19B). A few [cpom indic.ue tbat the above level 
of tre:ltmem may affect egg production adversely (Hoffm.n and Wheeler, 1948; 
HUl{ and Gowc, 1948; Olou£1, 19H). Wilson (19413) studied the effects of thy· 
loproldn feeding 0" layins hens maintained under cuntrolled high rempenuure 
environment. Berg and Bc:~rse (19~1) reported decreased egg prooucrion in caged 
Whire Leghorn pullets fed rhyroproteiil (15 grams pcr 100 pounds of f«d) for 
a period of 10 w«ks. 
Effecrs of hyperthyroidism proouced by feeding thyroprorein co laying hens 
may be noted in decrease of body weighr ( Hoffman and W heeler, 1948; Bc:rg 
and ~, 19'1; Bidy tt al., 1954), also in males (Shalfner, 1948). Decreaso: in 
thyroid weight was observed by Turner It ai. (1946) and T urner (1948) and 
in the lengthening of the incub. tion time required for norma! harching 
by Wheeler :lOd Holfman (1948c). 
EJltrI oj H)'~nhyroidiJm on Egg Quality; .... smuna50n (19;1) and .... smundson 
and Pinsky (193 ~ ) demunsrfa.ed that feeding desiccated rhyroid 10 laying hens reo 
suited 10 egg shells rhar were signifiCl.ndy heavier than those from the conrrols . 
.... significant improvement in egg shell thickness has been observed consistently 
in thyroprotein.fed laying hens (Gutteridge and Pran, 1946; Holfman and 
Wheeler. 1948; Goofrey, 1949; Wilson, 1949; Bc:rg and Bearse, 19' I; Lillie tI d, 
19'2; Savag<: , I aI., 1\n2; Oloufa, 19'3; G.buten and Shalfner, 1\n4). 
No signifiCl.n1 difference in egg weight has been observed in ehyroprorein· 
fed laying hens (Holfman and Wheeler. 1948; Hut! and Gowe, 1948; Godfrey, 
1949; Bc:rg and Bearse, 19'1: Savage 1/ ai., 19'2; O loufa, 19H; Gabutcn and 
Shalfncr, 1954). 
j\-~easurement of Thyroid Secu=tion Rate 
DmrminaJ;1I1I Dj fiatt of Ym;;on of Th)'tr!;d Homwm: The role of the thyroid 
honnone in ehe physiology of all tissues and organs is a very impom.n1 one and 
the secretory activity of the thyroid gland has reaived incense investig:l{ion. It 
is nor poSl;ible or present to measure directly the rare of secrerion of the thyroid 
hormone. The arteriovenous difference in concentration of thyroid hormone' is 
tOO small to be detected by present analytical methods. 
Many methods based on substiru.tion ,henpy have been employed to com· 
pare the quandty of exogenous hormone chat is neceSSlry to recurn a thyroid· 
deficient animal to normal. However, eXOg<:nous thyroid hormone has generally 
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been :administered in unphysiologinlly largc dolCli ... hich may' ~ excrell:d :11 a 
rapid talc. Gton and Lc:blond (1947) demons[(arcd rhar rhe excessively large 
doS(S of I1bded thyroxine :administcred to tars rcsulted in two-thirds ~ing ex· 
creted in thc feccs within 24 hours. W hen physiological doses are used, much 
smiller :amounts arc nereted. It is probable that exogenous injected thytoxine 
is not utilized as efficiently as the endogenous hormone. 
GiJilnJgmir TKhn;qlltl: Dempsey and Astwood (190) proposed:l method of 
me3.$Uring the nn: of secretion of thyr<)id hormone and employed it to study rhe 
effects of temperature on rat thyroid ro:iviry. The method was bucd on tcpo"S 
of previous invcstigations describing the goitrogenic propertics of cernin drugs 
(Mackenzie n ai., 1941; Mac Kenzie and MacKenzie. 1943). They showed rhat 
soirrogenic drugs prevented Ihyroxine synthesis by the thytOid sland but did 
not inhibit the action of preformed endogenous or injected thyroxine. Com-
pensatory thyroid hypertrophy results from rhe imbalance of thc thyroid.piruiary 
inter·play by decte3.sinS levels of circulating endogenous thyroid hormone and 
the increasing levels of thyrotropic hormon~. Dempsey and Astwood ( 19-4 }) 
proposed that :I goirro~ic drug be administcrt"d simultaneously wilh injcctions 
of graded doses of thyroxine for a period of rime !O permit adjustmem IU occur 
to the tJatmelll5. Then rhe: animals wuuld be sacrificed to obrain thyroid gland 
weights. It is assumed fbt Ihe amuunt of e xugenou~ thyroxine ne,~ssuy ro 
maintain a normal fhyroid weighf is ~"<lu~l 1<) the nurmal SI.."Crction me of the 
thyroid. 
Mixner ,1 ai. ( 1944) developed a method for the dcterminalion of rhe thy. 
toxine secretion rate in birds. It involves the fceding of thiouracil in the tarion 
10 depress rhe secretion of thytoxine by the thyroid gland. A$ :I n.."$u lt of rhe 
reduced p=nce of thyroxine in the blood. Ihe thymid gland cnllrgn. Wheu 
rh)·roxin.: is Ihen iniccr~-d in 1n amount l,<!ual to till· :lnimal'J own MXrction. the 
rhyroid returns tu norm:!l size. Thc ~ssay period depends upon the age and i~ 
usually twO to four weeks in light breeds such as Whi le Leghorns and from 
rhree to five weeks in hnvy breeds of chickens. 
The goilrogcnk melhod WlIS employed by: Schultze and Turner (194') in a 
study of thyroxine secmion rate of growing White Leghorn and White Ply. 
mouth Rock chickens: by Reineke and Tumer (19<1,) in a study of 5I;:Isonal 
rhythms;n two-weck-old White Plymouth Rock chicks: by Mixncr and Upp 
(19-47) ;n a srudy of crossbred chicks: by Kleinpeler and Mixner (1947) on the 
clfcct of quantiry and ~ualily of light in crO$sbrcd female chicks: by Turner 
(1948) on the effcci of agc 'Old sea50n in White Leghorn hens: by Hoffman 
(19'0) and Bidlier and Turner (19'0) in a study of thyroxine secretion rate of 
White Perkin duclclings; by Blakdy tl . i. (1949) and Smyth and Fox (1951) iu 
studies of th<: .rhytoxine secretion rate of turkeys; by Gluener tl <II. (19<19) in 
sludiC$ of th)·roxinc secretion rate of slow. and rapid.growing and feather;ns 
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Imin! of chickens; by Booker and Sturkie (19'0) in a scady of egg production 
and thyroxine secrecion ralc; and by Odell (19H) in a study dlhe thyroxine 
se<retion falC of o.pons (sec Table I). 
Singh and Shaffner (19Xl) obtained quanlilllivc dta of bauI metabolic ran: 
in chicles rcceiving gl'2de<:l levels o f Ihyroptotc:in ill {he f~. The growlh r:He 
abo hu been used as an index of normality. Winchester.1 ,,/. (1949) demon-
strated thaI thyroids of young chicks could be" deStroyed compleldy by radio-
iodine injected at a level of six miJlicuries of radie».ctivity per 100 8rams of body 
weighl. and that normal gro"'lh latCS could be restored by inje.:u:d [hyraxin,. 
h was also ciemonstnte<i that chicleens whose thyroids were destroyed wilh radio-
iooillC and received cxog<>nous Ihyroxinc were abk 10 produce eggs ( Windl(sl~ 
and Davis, 19'2: Win<;hcslcr and Scarborough, 19)3). 
R4dioattM Iodin, Trrhni'lIl'J: Pipes If al. (19)0) demonstrated that the rate 
of colleCtion of udioiodine and the relnse of pwtein.bound r:ldioiodine by .he 
rat thyroid .... as proportional to do$.: rue of d~ ily injea:ions of thyro~ine. Groups 
of ratS received graded doses of thyroxine, injected daily for 1. period of one 
weck; " .. was administered 1Jld the udloaClivity of the prmein.bound fl"1Clion 
of the blood pluma wu measured 24 hours bter. The amoum of exogenous 
Ihyroxine neeessary ·to block thyroid funCtion as mt1lsured by percentage of 
radi01clivilY in the protein-bound 1'31 fraction W15 considew:1 equal to the r:lte 
of thyroid gland secretion. 
The rdo:ue of iodine or thyroid hormone to the circulation from the thyroid 
gland has been investiglled under many experimental conditions. The use of 
radioaCtive iodine has made il poS5ibk to determine Ktual turnover rues of 
iodine in animals mainl2inro at vuious flllles of thyroid activity. 
Wolff (19)1) determined variations in the tele105t of IU ' from the thyrOid 
gland by means of external gamma couming of rat thyroids that wcre subjea:ed 
to 1. number of experimrorcal conditions. In rdOst t:ases I'" was injected 40 hours 
before the first COOnt was m~de. Propylthiouracil tre:llllnem was then inStituted 
10 block further symhesis of OI"ganic iodine. Control (umre1fed) rats lost "lI 
from the rhyroid with the biologicll half-life of 3.3 and 3.7 days. The ~ddilion 
of om percent of propylehiouucil 10 the diet 1Cceierated release to a half· life of 
1.6 days and thyrotropin treatmem, to only eight to ten hours. In addition, it 
""1$ demons!rued that the action of thyrotropin showed a Iatcne period of twO 
to (hre!' hours before any significant effect could be tho" .... on rdea5t of " .. from 
the thyroid. Hypophy5eCtomy resulted in the prolongation of the biological h:ili. 
life to 24 days and I) micrograms of D,L·thyroxine daily in the presence of 
prop)·lthioul"lllcil prolonged the biological half·Jife of I'" to 26 days. Thyroxine 
treatment alone had an effect similar to hypophysectomy. The observations that 
exogenous thyroxine retarded thyroidal P " Upl2ke (Comw:tll and Reineke,19H) 
and release (Pipes II "'. , 19,0; Wolff, 19S1) presented means of indirectly derc:r· 
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mining thyroid se<retion rate by determining the amoum of exogenous rhyroxine 
ne<essary to suppress release of J'" from the thyroid gland. 
Perry (19H) described a method for r::lpid 2nd simple bioassay of rhyroid 
preparations and for determination of the thyroid sec~lion r::lte in the r1(. ~tS 
that had ~ceived I'" wert; divided into different gro>.lps and tinted with graded 
doses of thyroxine. The measure of radioactivity loss from the rhyroid was deter-
mined by in vivo CO>.lntS over rhe th)·roid. Ie w1S dearly demnnstrated that the 
reduction of thyroidal 1'30 OUtput Juring a 48·hour period waS proporrion21 to 
the dosage of thyroxine administered. 
Henneman , I Qt. (102. 19~)) described a tcchni'lue for measuring the daily 
thyroid secretion rate of intact. individual sheep. Tr::lcer d=s of 1 microcurie of 
I '" per pound of body weight were injected sulx:utaneously. An external thy· 
roid base CO>.l"t W;IS made at seven days after I '" administrlHion and aU thyroid 
COUntS were corrC<:tcd for physciaJ dc-cay back to the base COunt. Four additional 
in vivo counts were taken at three·day inrervals. L-thyroxinc was injected daily 
and increased progressively every third day. Thyroid cuunts taken al the end of 
each three.day period were carrtered fnr backsround anJ phy.\ical decay and the 
percentage of previous COUnt was computc-d. It is assum<-d that when {he nternal 
thyroid count remained at approximardy 100 percent of p,,;vious coont, the 
daily level of injccK-d thyroxine was l"<jual !() tho.: nnrm~l tbyroid S<.-cretion. 
Reineke ~nd Singh (!9~~) de~"ibcd a procedure for determination of the 
thyroid secrecion rat(: in the intact rat . The tl-chnique is based on inhibidon of 
thyroidal I"" output by progressively inne~sing dosl"!; of thyroxine and is lP. 
plicabJe to individuals {)l small groups nf animals. h was est~blished that rhe 
thyroid pituitary balance ()(CUrrl.J within 24 hours aftt'f thyroxine administr.l(ioll. 
Methods of determining the thyroxine seeretinn rate of dairy cattle have 
bttn investigated in the Deparlment of Dairy Husbandry of the Missouri Agri. 
cultural Experiment Station for several years. For details on the methods devel· 
oped, refer to Research Bullcrin No. 620 
" 
EXPERlM.ENTAL-RADIO IODINE TECHNIQUES 
Use of Radioiodine in Determining Thyroid Activity 
of the Turkey Poult 
The 3vaibbilicy of r:ad iolCCivc iodine, , " I. has ?r~ .. nred jnvestiguors ""Ilh 
1 potent tool in studying the dynamic activity of the tll)' roid gland. Sil'Kc the 
thyroid gbnd docs not distinSliish b!.'{w~n l U I Ind I '''. the proportion ofa 
IflIC ..... do$c of rad ioactive iodine which is 1Ccumulued by the thyroid is also the 
proportion of all rn.: 2CCUmulalN iodine in tho: body. l'l1c ;5oI0pt. j U', _ nude 
ava ilable 10 this institution in shipments from the Oak Ridge Nuional L:a . 
borarories. Oak Rid~, Tenn. 
Pipes tl ai. (19~O) proposed a technique {O mnsure the dai ly OUtpUt of thy-
roid hormone in ran using r:idioactive iodine OJ a tracer. h ~ shown ,hal the 
['l:ia$C of protein.bound I U ' by the r:l1 thyroid ;1110 the cirrubrion Wl$ propor_ 
tional to the dOK rate of daily injections of Ihyro~ine. II stemed of imerett to 
apply this method and cert:lin modifiotions to the: study of the thyroid lCtivity 
of the fowl. "fh<: protein-bound iodine ( PBI) refers to the iodine bound to the 
blood plasma proldns and precipiraled wirh them by Ihe usual prorein pre· 
cipitating agen<s. sueh U trichlonce{i( Kid and zinc hydro~i<k. 
The ntio of {he thyroxine·like, or pluma ndioiodine has bttn used ex ten· 
sively in clinical diagnosis of rhyroid pathologies (Harsha. 19H) . This ratio has 
been given (he name 'conversion nlio." An advamage in the uSC of this t:ltio is 
thu il is indepo:n<knl of the sile of rneer dOK given ro rhe anim.L 
M~tW "nO /l i"ttri./I: Two hundred day-old Broad Br~tcd Bronze turUr 
poults were purchased May 20. 19H. from I namy hatchery for usc in this 
sludy. Forr)··two Bduville Small While rurkey poults were I""ilable from the 
Dcp:mmenr of Poultry Husbandry. Poules ""ere ,-.ccinalcd alone day of age for 
NewC2.slle diSC:I.5C by Ihe inrn·nasal method. The poults were brooded in chick 
surler barleries ro three wecks of age and then held in intermedi1le grower· 
typo: metal batteries unli! the age of si~ weeks. Thereafter. expo:rimenral poults 
were kept 11'1 larse wire compan mCnlS, tWO birds per compartment. within the 
cxperimental labontory. Birds rhlr were receiving no trC':l.tment were grown OUt 
in colony brooder houses ... ·i th a wooden ftoor and wire sun·porch m achcd. ll>c 
poults were brooded II a snmng temperalUre. under the ho,'Cf unit, of 9 1 1094-
F. The tempen= was lowered approxim:ltcly )- po:r week unril lhe end of the: 
third week. The hatlery room tempanlurc varied from 69 10 92° F. Window 
space in the building providcd normal daylight eondilion~ 
A tu rkey stutcr containins 26 p<'''ent clUdc protein was fed as the bUll 
!':llion throughout the rest po:riod (Table 2). The catrier· free sodium ndioiodide 
(Nal' '') containing thc equivalent of 100 microcurie! of activity per milliliter 
was injected in{rapcritoroeall)·. Bod, D. L. lOw:! L.lhyroxin~ wtn: used as inJiC'Jtt:d 
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VItamIn D(lSO .OOO I.U'/ICm. ) 
Vlta...1n A (dry) 
Sail ( Iodlud) 
Ma",an.ae luUate 
Choline chlorIde (25 per cent) 
'S" VitamIn ml>«2G4~ - C) Lederle 
AnllblOllc (Aul"ofac. LAder le) 
in <-J(h «u.Jr. All inj<-.:fi')f1s of Ih~r".~in<· w<·r~ m:1<1.: sub.:utln"lIJsl)·. 
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ProadNI? for l>mtmiN,~ IJlooJ .'·"mpln: In ~II .kll·rmirmion$ of IOtll r~di,,· 
iodin<· (tulll I '." ) lntI p .. .,rdn.b"und r:.uiuiuui,w .. (PBl"') of Ih ... blo .. d. Ih.,. fOI. 
lowing pn ..... :durtc .... :IS p:TlilflTll.~I in pft.1"'rin,l! rhc bh"J o::tmpk-s.. 
Blood s:.mpks ... ·crtc dr:.wn fmm rh<· brJ .... hi1! win~ vein "f the plluh by 
mans of a ~·millilil.·r ~yri"Fc l·<juipp,:d wilh 1 numbc;r 2-1 or 2ulllu,l;e nl ... -dk. 
Four milliliters of h), .... 1 (~m"unl nec<·ss:lry Ii" dupliC"J"· s:lnll'ksl wcn; plln...! 
in hep:lrini,.cd blood (cmrifu).:c tulx.,; 1"<.1 doscd wilh 1 ruhocr Stop!',;r. Blood 
Slmpks Wertc held under rdri,l. .. "farin" u"til prc.l<e_~1. 
BI, .. xl s. mpks wcre (cnl.ifug<:<l 11 2~OO '.p.m. In .s<:par:.tc rhe rcd blood 
ccll~ from rh.· pllSm~ {rhe n-d bJuou cdls do nof ("Ont:l.in pmtcin.buund I 'u). 
OnNenth millilit<·r of pluml "'"1S pi~!fl-d inrt> ~ st:l.ink"ss 51ccl couming cup 
{pllnehc:TJ lnd spn"1d l"Venly wilh four drops of distilk-d w:lfl"T. The $:Imple pft.~ 
plrcd in this m~nncr W1S ,ir-drkd and sery.-d :IS Ihe wt:l.l I' ·" frdninn. 
One mil1i1ie,r "ftlll: pl~sml WlS !,i['Cnecl into a ~.milliJitcr cenltifu~e rube 
and ,·milli liters nf (, Pl·rcenr nil-hl'''''",el;':: :lcid "'''cre :"Jdcd r" prc.:c:ipirale rill: 
proteins. A scparlte glu.'l .lIirrin,'; " "J W1S us~-c.l 10 brc..-.Ak up Ihe precipitlte in 
C1(h sampl<:. The IUIx.,; Ctlllf";lining the .'~mpk-s Wen- renrrifugcd u noo r.p.m. 
fOf \0 minut<.,; on • low.spc.".:d centrifuge: IU J>"-Ick thc precipitate firmly in the 
bottom of {i>c c("nfrifu~ r"be:. One millilil~"T of Iilrr:lle W1S pip:tTl-d inlO 1 num-
bered counting cup ~nd dril-d for inors.nie I '·" dererminatlons. bee:ss trich-
lor:.ccl ic lCid "":.IS dcc:an tcd off and the 'resuh~nl pn-cipit:l.,e ""15 Hated with 3 
millilirers of 6 percenl trichlor.teetic Kid ~nd cCnfrifuged 3S above two more 
rimcs. Counts made of {he fil lr:.lc in preliminary studies of protein.hound .. ~djo· 
iodine showed minor a1nOUlllS of t:l.d,o"l.(tivity folio .... i,,!: rhe th ird prccipil1tion. 
T he final pm:ipit:l.tc w15 d;$$ol ... cd by adding o.~ mil1ilitCTS of 2N NaOH 
1IId the conrCnfS of thc rube wcre poured into 1 stainlcss stcd cou" ting C\.Ip. /I. 
minimal amount of disrilled wartr was used to rinse the: tube and the stirring rod 
M\SSOUIlI AGIlICULTUIlAL ExPUI)(£I'oT STAno:-' 
and was added to lhe cup. This fUction contained the protcin.bound radio-
iodinc of the blood plasma. 
All pbnchcts connining the blood fractions and ndioactive standards ""cre 
air-dried and Ihe ndioaccivilY present was determincd in each sample by using 
eilher a halogen.quench. window GM tube or a scintillation counter 15 rhe 5er! ' 
siti~ re«plOf for a hi!\1ry or decimal systcm of Kaling. The scintilllrion count· 
er was com~ of a cylin..lrical anthracene cry!"I, 2 ~5 ccncimctcrs in diameter 
aoo 0.61 cerlUm«crs Ihk k, y'",'ro by a ten-slagc-. number 5819, phoromultiplio:r 
lUbe. The sample, crystal, and photomulliplier lube werc mounted c02olliaLly. 
Snnduds wo:rc COUnlro ""ith C1(:h $Ct of samples to correct for V2fiation in C<[IIip-
menl. Corr...:tions .. :ere made on each sample for radioaclivity ah$orption by the 
sample. Absorption standards were prepared by adding known quantilies of 
1''' to planchel5 conlaining Ihe same volume of non-radioae<ive blood. Thae 
samples wele air-dtied under the same conditions as all olht! samples. All ndio-
activity values prescnlro in the leXI were corrected for radioactive dear. 
DiJrrib"ti"" tI'''/ Orgtlllifictltioll of RadioitJiM ill tIN CirrJlisttiun Df rlN T ","'" 
Pri/l/': The following ellperimct11 ""as pt'rformed 10 delermine the rale of uptlkc 
of radioiodine inm lhe bloo<Jsunm and ilS dislribution in thyroxine-like, or pro-
Icin-bound. form in rclllion 10 the 10,,1 circulating r~dioiodine_ 
Eight si~·wc<:k,old Broad Breasted BtOnie lurkey poults were injected with 
5 microcuries of 1m pet 100 ,Rrams body weight. The room Icmpenlurc ranged 
from 69 to 76~ F during the e~perimenlal period. Blood $.ample! were drawn 11 
l~, 21. and 36 hours after Ihe administH.lion of " ". 
The !"C$ulrs iOOiCl.led Ihat there WllS a sex difference in the "'Ie of iodine up-
lake by Ihe Ihyroid glar>d lI>d Ihe rd~ of PBI''' into Ihe citculllion of dlt 
IUlkey poulrs (Table ~). At 13 hours the males showed Ihe highest counting 
"'. • ." 
2n. 161'i 1340 
212. 1476 
'" " .. M ... Total I 2611 2471 ... 
.m 1'i55 1896 
'" 5211 , ." Total 1 238$ 3871 
"" 'm U20 21 14. lilt 
5212 , 
." Total I 2'i12 3310 
"" ,m 2521 1323 
5213 , ". Totall 31 11 3297 "'. 
'm Z2U 3534- 1191 
"" 
, 
". Totall 2771 
3ii1 12112 
,m l iU 
"" 
... 
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flue of both Ihe tOllll ' ''' and PBI' '' fractions. A dedine occurred in the frae-
lIoolS tucn al 21 and * hours afta' I 's, fliministf2tion. The females reach-
ed a muimum counting f2tc in both total I '" and PBI '" flllclions at 21 hours 
afta !, S, admtnislf2lion. 
If w::ilS decided 10 oblain values at closer intervals and over a longer period 
of time on Beltsville Small W hite lurkey poults. 1bree nules, weighing 11\ ava-
age of ~92' grams, and four females, weighil"lg an average of 22H grams, n:-
ceived il"l intraperilOl"leal injcedOI"l of 98 microcuries of I '" each. The room 
temper-Hure U11ged from 69 10 84" F during Ihe period o f experimentation. Two-
milliliter blood samples were drawn al ~,6, 9, 12, 24, '0, and 100 hours after 
1' >1 wu administen:<l. The blood of all poults was pooled ir each time interval 
and duplicate determinations were made. 
Maximum uptake of r;ldioiodine into the ci rC\lb.tiOI"l ",curred within th= 
houn, as mas\ll"ed by lhe peak in tOu.! and inorganic I '" (Table 4). The malei· 
TA8LE • •• 
13005 
• • 10350 un 2&25 6b 9682 H a9 2123 
.. 7196 5351 .... 
" 
7152 ,,,. " .. n , 
"" 
. 333 
'''' ,,. 6315 .... 
'''' , .. " .. , 2523 
'" , .. 3496 210 
'" "', 1395 1161 
'" "'. U72 1112 '" , 0<) , 
'" '" '" 
mum count of pron:in·bound l'adioiodine occurred within six hours following IU' 
administruion and follo wed, closely, the level of tota l r,ldio iod il"le up to 100 
hours (Figure 1). The percent of protein.bound radioiodine in<:reased npidly up 
to 12 hours. Little change ocC\lrred in percent PBI' " of 100al I '" from 24 to 100 
hours (Figure 2). The n t thyroid has been shown to bind 80 per<:cnt of the cit· 
CIlbting radioiodine wilhin a period of 24 houn after the idminimllrion of I'" 
(Pipes, 19'1). 
TIH EffKt 0/" Singu Inj«liM 4 Thy,.,xi1l, M ~u~ 1)/ R..diDiDdi",: Th= 
BeluvilJe Small White rurir:ey poul ts were injected with 90 mkrocuries of 1''' 
elCho Twenty·six hours later (afta' the OCCllrrence of the plltuu of PBI''' as l 
percent of total I' s, is $hown by previous experiment), twO micrognms of 0 , 
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HOU RS .... FTER I '" 
f ig. 2_ Norlml distribuf ion of radioiod ine in 11K: blood of 8d lSvilk Sm~ lI WhiTt: 
turkey poults following 1 {ucer d<.>~ of ' '''' . 
t..lhyroxi~ pa 100 gn.r1l$ body ~igh{ W<;rt; injecKd 'nlO och poule. looividU:ll 
dClaminuions were made of blood umplcs dn.wn at 0, 2, 8, 24. 30, 4t1and 72 
houn aftcr Ihyro:<inc adminim~don. The effeCt of Ihe s''' SI<: injecrion of lhy-
roilinc is shown in ferms of coums per minu te of I'lldio1cr iv;ry corrccu,d for 
ndioa(livc d~y (Table ' ). A pl()( of Ihe dna shows ,hI[ I single injection of 
chyro:<ine (2 microgn.ms of D,L-Ihyroxine per 100 gn.ms body weight) dcprcsKd 
lhe amoum of udioacdve iodine in Ihe blood for a period of 2~ 10 30 hours 
~IISSO\,JRl AGRICULTURAL ExI'UIN~NT STATION 
TABLE 5 __ -n .. 
• 
" 
" .. 
" ' cpm "c .... nt. per ",Lill1.e_ 
'" n. '" 
'" 
(Figurc 3)_ Thc perCenl prOlcin-bo ... nd I '" of lorall''' remained fairly con-
srant throughout the experimental period, 
Ejftrl Qf Thyroxin. lIjJon Ih# RAIui. Q/ Proltin-&und Radioirxiint by fhl ThprJid 
Gisnd: The injc<:tion of thyroxinc on an incrcasinS dosage nnse would theoreti-
cally block the release of thyroid hormone proportionally and thcreby provide 
a mc:lfls o{ dcterminins mc thyroid secretion nte of an inact bird_ However, in-
{ormation WlS tequiro:d as to the effects of gnded doses of thyroxine upon thy-
roidal rde:l.Se and the proper imc"al of time between injeceions. 
Eight nine-week-old BrC>fld Breasted Bronze turkey pOlllrs were placed on 
e xperiment in July. Each poult received 5 microcurie! of I '" per 100 gnms 
body "".:igh •. The blood samples were dl'll .... n sparingly to k$sen the physiologiol 
effectS on the small poults. Four milliliters of blood ... ·crr withdn""n 11 C'lCh 
time interval. Two poults wcre sclecro:d as controls and received no thyroxine. 
Two poults «<.:ived 3 micrograms of L-thyroxine al 48 hours. and 6 micrognms 
al 77 hours after receivjng I"'. Fout poults received 3.6, and 60 micrograms of 
L_ . hyroxinc It 48, 77, and 10' houts, respectively, after receiving I '" (Table 6). 
The levd of 60 micrograms of L-Ihyroxine served as a massive blockins dose of 
thyroxine, matly times physioloSieal level, in order 10 depress the .,Icue of 
PBI '" to the maximum or base level. Blood samples were dnwo 11 varyins peri-
O<b of timc as shown in Table 6. 
The ndioacdvity of blood fnctions show that 6 microsr-ams of L-thyroxine 
cca$Cd to block thyrOid { ... n"ion al H ho ... rs. The PBI'"' increued thetc:llfrcr in 
Ihc IWO poults that received no more thyroxine (Figure 4). This .... u evid~ 
by the increasins radioactivity of bolh the loral I '" and prOlcin-bound 1''' 1'r:K. 
tions at 28 and 32 hours {ollo .... inS thc injection of thyroxine. The c!fCCt of 
injcction of ~ massive dose (60 mi(rognms) of L_thyroxine in blocking the re-
lellse of PBP"' is !ho""n in Fisurc ,. 
Efflt/ df RAptalrd Thyroxin' /njtrlions upon Raaioinilf' of TUTU] BIwd: Five 
Broad Breasted Bronz~ turkey poults, II weeks of _se. wer~ injected with 10 
w 
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> , 
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, 00 
" 
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" 
9 1110 N Q OT.1" pel'" 
3)01 • 0 
" '" • • 
3285 • • 
, 
.. 
Fig. 3-EKccu oh single injection of 2 micrognms of D,L.thyroxine per 100 
gnms of body weighr upon .he rdene of PSI ' " inco .he <:irC:U lllion by ,he 
thyroid ol,hc turkey poull. 
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Fig. "_Effect of L-thyroxinc On the PBI "" of turkey blood. 
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microcurics of I,>l per 100 grams body weight on /luguSt 8. Twenty-four hours 
after the adminimarion of 1''', the daily thyroxine injections and drawing of 
blood samples began. The room temper:Hu!"C varied from 70° to 92° F. One bird 
n:ceived 1"". only, and served as an untreated control. Two malts, weighing an 
average of 3,783 grams, and tWO females, weighing an average of 2,739 gmns, 
received n, I~. 15, 20, 20, 20, 2~, 2~. 2~ . 30, 30, 30. 60 and 60 microgr:lms of L-
thyroxine each at successive 24-hour inter~als (Figute 6). 
It was observed that a sillgle dose of thyroxine w15 as effecti~e 1S repeated 
doses at the same level in depressing PBI'" aCtivity of the turkey blood. Low 
levels of injected L·thyroxine tesulted in depression of PBI'" content of the 
blood within a penod of 24 hours (I ~ and 20 micrograms). Sixty micrograms of 
L·thyroxine injected on tWO successive days. depressed the radioa({ivay of the 
blood of the turkey poult to 1 grorer extent than any previous dosage lcvd. The 
biologic one-halftime. TI1. of the blood lotal I '''' and PBI ' :" fne,ions of the fc.. 
male conrrol poult was rhree and ol1e·founh days (FIgure 7). Woltcrink (1953) 
reponed a thyroid 1';0' T!1 OUtpUt of [wo days for adult rurkcy hens. 
Efftel of 111{rwin8 Druagl &vtls of Thyroxi1llon Thyroid Gland Arliui/y of 
tIN T",Uy POlllr; An incrosing du"age range of nogenous rhyroxine calculated 
ro encompass rhe t:Srimared level of endogeoous thyroid hormone secrered daily 
should. th~"Or~tiC111y. depress labeled thyroid hormone rck"~e proportiunally. In· 
jeaN levels (hat were greater rhan rhe dai ly secrcrion r:lto: would show maxi· 
mum depressing ~ffcc( and the rat~ con~rant of rhyroid hormoilc would neror :It 
a constant rate of thyroid output. The e~timatcd level of exogenous (hyroxine 
that Cc:lse~ to deprcss labeled thyroid hormone rde:lse over rhe previous Te~d· 
ing is c(msidercd C<jual to rhe bird·s daily thyroxin~ secretion rate. 
Four Broad Bre-:llled Bron~e turkey poults, I ~ weeks of age, were injected 
with 5 microcuries of 1' >1 per 100 g ..... m~ body weight on September 1. 
All blood sample~ were obtained in duplicate alld processed. The r:ldio· 
activity of the lOull '" and protein.bound I'" fracrions was delcrminl-d. 
A dose Tange of thyroxine which began at 24 hnurs after I'" adminiwa· 
rion was injecrcd ro find the lcvel of exogenous thyroxine "ecessary to block reo 
leasc of radioiodine from tne rhyroid. The daily levels of iojection w~re 20, n, 
30, 3~ and 40 micrograms of L-thyroxine (Figure 8). 
Resulrs of (nis experiment gave values for the estimated rhyroxine secre-
rion rate of ~ach poult rhat compared very closely to (nose obtained by tne 
thiouracil.thyroxine method (Table 7). The rarc of blocki ng by exogenous tny· 
roxinc upon the release of r:ldioiodil1e acrs as a function of log dose of thyroxine 
adminisrered (0 rhe bird and as a curvilinear relationship as plo!!cd in figure S. 
The data ploned on the basis of log count.~ per minure of lotal 1' .11 and 
protein.bound 1'31 against log dose of thyroxine gave a linear reluionship of the 
depression of radioactivity of tne blood and rne point of maximum depression of 
the thyroid by injecrcd thyroxine. 
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TABLE 7 __ ESTIloL\TED THYROXINE SECRETIO~ RATE OF FIFTEEN-WEEK-
OLD BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE POULTS 
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Use of Whole Blood Radioactivity as a Measure 
of Thyroxine Secretion Rare of Poult! 
Previous dererminations of the radioactivity of turkey blood showed that 
60 to 70 percent of the total udioactivity was in the form of PBI ''> _ The percent 
of PBI'" remaiued fairly conSt,lnt in both control poults and thrn;e which were 
treated with thyroxine. All received the radioiodine at le:lst 24 ro 3{) hours prior 
to the measurement of blood radioactivity. 
The rde:lsc of labeled thyroid hormone into the circularion influenced the 
radioiodine coo tent of rhe blood during ~ny sp«ific period. The change in blood 
radioactivity in relarion co exogenous thyroxine administration indicated rhe de· 
pressing effects of the hormone on the thyroid gland lcrivity. 
Experimenrs wid! (hicks shuwed that d()s~, of thyroxine greatt·' rhan the 
physiological level depressed the fekasc of radioactiviry from rhe thyroid gland 
into the circulation and reduced acriviry of the blood. A decreasing range of 
dosage levels resultcd in th, r~sumpt ion of thyroid function and the release of 
thyroid hormone into rhe circulation. 15 shnwlI by an increasing count ute of 
blood samples. Tbe level of the injC(ted thyroxine tbat ceased 10 block thyroid 
activity was considered ~"<ju~ l co dl<: so"Cre!i",! r.tte of the bird. 
Previous oclCrminarions rh.t R"<juiR..J the drawing of 4 millditt-r blood sam· 
ples for each determination pcovc-d to be an obsr2clc in obtailling numemus 
blood samples in l shorr period of time. The actual value of PBI'" content nf 
the blood does nor indicate the r..-lease and utili~ari()n of thymid hormone but 
the change in rc:1~tion ro a known nutsi<ic illfluence d,)(."S act as a m~""lsurc of thy-
roid activity. It w:lS decided ro m~-asurc rhe udioanivity o( a whole blood sam-
ple which would relic" the rel~tive k vd of circularing lahekd rhyroid hormon~ 
in the bloodstream. Less blood wu rt"<ju,r~~! ~nd the prolong~-J Jaboratury pro-
cedure was eliminared. 
Nt/hods and MalmaM: O ne hundred day-old Bdtsville Small White rurh')' 
poults were purchas(;d J une 3. 1954, from a loe'll hatchery. Th~ poults were vac-
cinated at one day o( age (or NewClsrlc <1ist<lsc by the illtr.l.·nasal method. TIle 
poults were brooded and maillta;ned in faci lit ies as described in (<l ri ier radio-
iodine studies. A basal turkey starter, comaining 26 percent protein, was (0:1 
rhroughuutthe experimental period (Table 2). Whole yellow corn was fed as a 
scr:llch grain after the poults were 15 weeks of age. 
The carner-free sodium t:ldioiodide (Na!'-") conraining rhe ~'<Juivalcll! of 
100 microcuries of ad tvir)" per milliliter was injected intrapcriton~""llly. The radio· 
iodine was adminisrerw at the rare of iO microcuries of I ,"L per 100 grams body 
weight. in order to obtain a sarisfactory muOl ute in 0.3' to 1.O-millil;rer blood 
samples. It was r~lizo:l rhu rhe above level of radioiodine would cause damage 
ro the thyroid over 1 period of time, but it was probable rhat litrle damage 
would occur during the shoTt period of each experiment. 
MISSOURI A OklCULTUk,l.L EXPtk IM~J'IT S'r,l.TlQN 
All injeuion, of L.{hyroxine were ma<k subcunneously. The injec,ion vol· 
umc was kepI consunt~' 0.1 millili,er per 100 gr:lms body w.:igh' by varying 
the strc'lgth of the solutions. Thc pouhs were weighcd daily and injected a«ord· 
ing to their hody "''eigh t. 
61o.>d nmplcs were dl"llwn from the brachial wing vein of e"l.ch poulr at 
time interval$ shown ill the various experiments. A 1 milliliter tubc:rculin sy{inge 
thaI had Mn ch«ked for I CCU I":ICY was used th roughOl.lr to lasen Ihe ffro<: in 
measurement o( each blood nmplc. The syringe was Aushed with hepariniZ«! 
Water JUSt prior 10 the dnwing of each blood sample to prevenl cOlgulation of 
blood within dle syringe. Afrcr thc blood was dn.wn. it wu earefully meuured 
d,{euly i"ro rile numben:d counting planchet. and sp{m unifmmly wi,h a mini. 
mum n ... mbc{ of drops of hep~rinized Water. The syringe wlS delned in cold 
Wlter bc£ore being used to dflw another ~mplc. Pbnchets coof"llining rhe blood 
samples lnd snndards were permil{ed to air·dry md the ndioaClivity of each 
was determined with a suitable scaler. The counring cups were lflanged serially 
(or e:lch po ... lt and co ... nted 11 one lime ro diminl{c variat ions" in radioactive de· 
(lilY and background. 
Several ,hyroxine secrerion !":Ite detc{minations were obtained throughout 
,he g{owing period of turkey poults. The amounts of thyroxine 10 adminis{er 
and Ihe rime interval bctween injeCiions Wefe to bc determined in each age 
group. 
Dose ranges of thyroxine were so cakulated as to block Ihe rdease of thy. 
roid hmmot"IC wilh rhe initial inj«rion of thyroxine at a timc of ncar maximum 
uptake of radioiodine by the thyroid. Decreasing levels of thyroxine were in· 
jeCted subcu{ancously so thaI when the dose of inj«{ed {hyroxinc reached a 
level Ihat failed to block thyroid secretion the increased radioactive co ... nt flle of 
tile whole blood ~mples wo ... ld show ,he ' activity of the thyroid. The incrcascd 
lmOUn{ of bbeled endogenous thyroxine rdnscd by the th)'roid indicated tha{ 
Ihe injected d05e of thyroxine f~iled 10 depress thyroid activity. 
Thynnci". 5«rr/i~" R .. /t Dm~",i",,'iD" (1/ Th-.. W",l;.QJd P~IIIf1: Eishrc-cn 
three,,,,·eek.oJ.:! Beltsville Small Whi{c poults wc{e injeered wj,h 1'" on J une 
2:1. The brooder COmpar{ment temPC{l[urc was maintained at 78 0 10 82- F. 
Twenty-cight hout1 ~fteI I '" admilliSlration the initial blood ~mple was dnwn 
and ,he fit1t dose of thyro.ine WlS int=:ed. The drawing of blood "-mplcs and 
the injection of thyroxine were m~de 11 the same time interval (Table 8). Poults 
were seleCted 10 recei"e a part~1 douge !":Inge of thyro~ine Ihal would {ermiru<e 
prior to the time of expected incrcuc in blood r:adioactiviry. These groups .. "Cte 
useful in obnining ,he number of hours ~flCt las< thyroxine injection that the 
thyroid gland Cl:ascd to bc blocked. Such data would indicate that other birds re-
ceiving rhe co{irc d05agc nn,gc "'ere blocked 11 thlr parricular time. 
A o..}'·millililCr blood sample ""'u drawn for ach deteImiruotiOIl. 
RtwltJ: Poults {hat received only 0.8 and 0.7 microsrams ofL.{hyroxine per 
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100 grams body weigh! sho",..xIan increasc of radioactivity of Ihe blood u 16 
hours afler the lu! .hyro"'nc iniec:tion. Animals [hal r«cive<l 0.8, 0.7. and 0.6 
micrograms of L-Ihyroxinc only $ho"'~ an incrcuc: of rldioactivity of [he blood 
at 16 and 20 hours afta the las! thyroxine injcClion. These data indicated tlut 
the levels of thyroxine inje.:t«l every 12 hOVf$ were sufficient 10 maintain a 
block upon lhyroiwl hormone rclOk into the cit(l,liuion. 
Th.: 1""1.1 birds Ihal rccei,'ed 0.8 micrograms every 12 hours throughout [he 
experiment showed a dccr<':l~ in r:lclioacrivilY of the blood in a pattern similar 
10 Ihn of chose receiving a decreasing douge f1In~ of <hyroxine. The estimated 
thyroxine secretion rues of poults thaI received the complete decreasing dosage 
range of thyroxine arc shown on 1 24 hour buis (Table 9). 
TABLE i -- ESTIMATED DAlLY 
, .. , 
,m 
m 
'" 
M , 
, 
, u ,., 
RA TE OF THIUI!-
1.71 
,." 
Thyrr;xinl Stcrtlion Rail Dtlmnin"li~n ~f Nint- W,d-Ofd PouflJ: Fiftten nine· 
""eek.old B. S, W, turke), poults were injected ""ith 1''' 011 August 9. OIlC 10 ~ 
short~8<' of ndioiodinc. poultS nllmbcrcd '66', '666, H80. '481, '670. and '484 
r«eived only five microcuries of 1' >1 per ]00 gn.ms body "".,ight. 
A decra.sing cIos:agc: n.ng.: of L-thyroxin." to be injected every ]2 hOlUt, WlIS 
m~de up of 1.0, 0.9. 0.8. 0.7. 0.6. 0.'. and 0.4 mierogn.ms of L-thYlOxine per ]00 
gnms body weight. 
One poult scnred as an unrre,ued rontrol and received " ", only (Table 10). 
Another received 1.0, 0.9, and 0.8 micrognms of L-thymxine per 100 gl"1l'lls body 
""eight on I successive 12·hour schcdll]e; then the thyro)cine inject ions wen: 
stopped. Blood $lImpks wen: drawn from Ihis poult 21 ]2, 16, 20 and 24 houn 
after the last dose of thyroxine to determine the lenglh of lim .. th .... xogenO\lS 
thyroxine bl(Xked .... lc:lsc of radioiodine ftom the thyroid. 
Two poults Io:.: .. ivcd 1 micrognm of L-thyroxin .. per ]00 grams body weight 
at each 12·hour period throllghollt the duration of th .. experiment. T hese IWO 
birds serv.-d 15 treated controls 10 Show effective blocking of thyroid function 
during the test period. A blood 52mple of 0.' millilit('''' was drawn for each de· 
tCfminuion. The room rcmpenNre nnged from 72- to 96° F. 
IWuflJ.: The conrrol male poult, nllmber '667, sho".cd a T Ioi: time in n:kasc 
of radioiodilW: inro the blood of two days. The alternating h igh and low councs 
with the lime of drawing the blood 52mples point to the pouibility of rcflcoing 
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the diumal rhythm of the thyroid function in this bird. 
The fern3Jc poult tlut r«eived only blocking doses of 1.0, 0.9, and 0.8 micr<> 
g!"llms of L-Ihyroxine showed Ihal 0.8 microg,,-ms of L·thyro~ine per 100 grnns 
body weighl blocked thyroid funclion for a period of 20 to 24 hours. This exccs· 
sive carryov~ of exo~nous thyroxine probably e~plains the failure of birds re-
ceiving the entire d0$2.ge !"lInge of thyroltine to reach the point of c:tpected thy. 
roid secretion !"lite .... ithin the dose !"lInge inj«ted. O lle .... ould conclude thl t the 
proper l ime in(erwl should have been greate r than 12 hours bet .... een each in_ 
jected dose of thyroxine to reduce the effect of carryover from the previous dose. 
The da!"ll indicued that the d0$2.s<' range of L- thyroxinc and tnc drawing of 
blood samples were terminaled tOO early in this experiment. The slight illcrease 
of ..... diul (tivity in the last blood sample may be correct but WIS nO! veri fied by 
furrher determinations. If curyover of a single injection of thyro~ ine may be 
comidered to be 20 to 24 hours, Ihe tWO poults thai showed an increase of 
blood ndioaCtivity could be \lsed in calculating their thytoid st:<:relion !"lite. As-
suming the above as correct, the cstimated dai ly thytoid sc.:rClion Mite .... ould be 
slightly greater than the value of 1.1 micrograms of L-Ihyroxine per 100 grams 
body weight for male poult ,,1078 and 0.9 micrognms for female p<)\llt number 
%12. 
ThyrrJrill, Smrri~ Katl l)tttmli"" tiM Df Thirlmt· "Wttil·OJd PONlrs: Sixteen n-
week·old Beltsville Small White turkey poults .... ere injected wi th ' microcurics 
of " " per 100 grams body .... eight on September 3. Bird number '672 r«eived 
a total of only 90 microcuries of I"'. Nine of the pD\itu .... ere selected from 
thO$<: that had r«eived 1' '' previously to detetmine the react ion of these birds 
under tC5t compared to those that .... ere normal. Birds '696 and '497 received a 
dosa~ ra nge of 0.8, 0.7, and 0.6 microgtams of L-thyroxine per 100 g!"llms body 
weight. The remainder of the poults received the entire dosage rans<' of thy-
ro~ine (Table I I). 
Blood samplC5 of o.~ milJilitet vol\lme were drawn in dupl ica te and sprel.c 
in n\lmbcred couming cups with five drop' of heparinized Wllet. The first block_ 
ing dO$C of thyroxine wu given H houts afrer I'" adminiSWldon and all sub-
SC<jU(nt thyroxine injections and dnwing of blood samplC5 were made at 12 hour 
intervals, (Table 11). The room temperature ranged from 73° to 89· F. 
RtJNIIJ: The tWO po\llt! that reccfved 0.8, 0.7, and 0.6 microgtams of L-my-
roxine :md 00 later injections did nor sho .... an incrase in blood radioactivity un-
cil 36 hours after the last thyroxine dose (Figure 9). This wu taken to mean that 
the utilization and elimination of the injecled exogenous thyro~ine eXfended 
over a period of 24 hours in birds of Ihis age and body weight. The carryover of 
L-thyroxine effect would prevent the labeled thyroid hormone from appearing 
in the blood equal to Ihe 1e-,·eJ administered on a 12·hour $<:hedute. This indi-
cated that single injections had 11\ effect for 24 hours and Ihat the injection 
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RESEARCH BULLETIN 622 
schedule should have been timed on a 24-hour basis instead of 12 hours. 
Considering the toul amount of L-thyroxine injected 24 hours prior to rhe 
appear-ance of increasing t"lIdioacrivity in the blood, dosages of 0.6 to 0.9 mic(O· 
gr:ams of L-rhyroxine per 100 gums body weight within the 24-hour period ap· 
pear to equal the thyroid secretion rate of the poult (Figures 10 and II). 
The poults that received 1'" in previous experiments showed little variation 
in uptake of T'" and rc:l.ction to thyroxine compared to the normal poults. 
Thyro:ant Xmlwn RPft Dmrminafion of Fifurn. WHit·OId PaullS: Twelve Belts· 
ville Small White turkey poults, I~ weeks of age, were injected with 7.~ micro-
curies of 1'"' per 100 grams body weight on &ptembcr 15. Six birds were sdecrecl 
from the group th~t had received I'" previously and six normal birds that had 
received no I"" previously were use:d in this study. Twenty.four hours after I'" 
the first blocking dose: of thyroxine was given. A decreasing dosage range of 
L-thyroxine was inje({cd every 24 hours as follows: 0.8, 0.7. 0.6, 0.5, 0.4, and o.~ 
micrognms of L-thyroxinc per 100 grams body weight. Birds %71 and '72' 
received only 0.8 and 0.7 micrognms of L·thyroxine per 100 gt"llms body weigh!. 
One milliliter of whole blood, was dr::twn every 24 hours at the rime of in-
jection of the daily dose of thyroxine. Ten drops of heparinized distilled water 
were used to spread the blood sample uniformly in the counting cup. The room 
temperature vatied from 68 G to 90G F throughout the experimellt. 
/Wll/rs: Poult '671 that rl"<:cived only 0.8 and 0.7 micrograms of L-thyroxine 
showed that 0.7 microgtams of L-thyroxine e11l-.:tively depressed thyroid activiry 
for a period of 24 hours (Table 12). Poult ~725, which received the same trea!-
ment, showed increasing blood r~dioactivity at 24 hours and therefore demon· 
strated thar its estimated daily thyroid secrction tate was greater than 0.7 micro-
gra.ms of L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight (Figure 12). 
The inidal dose of 0.8 micrograms of L-thyroxine did nor depress thyroid 
activity effectively, ~s shown by the high r::tdioactivity in the blood of the first 
se:rial samples. 
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Fi.lt. 12_Recovery nte of thyroid lctivity of rhe IS·wcek·old poulr follo,,·in.lt 
thyroid ldmini,ln tion. 
P<o)ul rs th2r had received previous injcclions of I '" r",led <ju lte similuJy 
to the nornu.l$ in ini tial blood uplllke of 'U, and the recovery of blood radio-
activity following administtllion of thyroxine (Figutes 13 and 1<1). 
The estimated daily thyroxine secretion nllcs of I~ wctk·old Beltsville Small 
White poults ale shown in Table H. 
TAB LE 13 --
.'" 
.. " 3660 • ." 20. 13 5722 3122 • ." 2 1 .~ 5723 3110 • ." 17.ll 
"" 
3S70 • ." 21.11 5725 
"" 
,
." 15.80 
'''' '''' 
, 
." 
16.11 
,m 25M , 
." 
l e.64 
" 
> 
" • > 
" 
< • 
~ 
< 
" • ,
, 
, 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ElC PB1UMBNT STATION 
,.., OF L - TNYROXINE / IOO !_ 800Y WT. 
& 7 & 5.4 3 
0 
o~ 
o \'" ":::: 
/ 0 \\ 
------\ l"'" y b 0 
0 
o 12 24 3& 4& 
". , 
&0 72 &4 g& 10& 120 \32 144 
. NO.5&&S <> No.5 7 ~2 
0'" 551 1 .. H·~ 723 
<> •• ~493 _ •• 51~O 
NOVRS 
Fig. I3_Eff~ of a decre .. iog do.age range of L·thyroxinc on blood rad;(>-
activity of !S· .... eek·old m. le poults. 
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i'- -- ¥ 
eo 72 e .. g& loe 120 132 ,4 
H 0 U R S 
0" 5477 <> ., 5724 
• 
fig. 14_Effect of a decreasing dosage .... oge of L·thyroxine on blood fIIdioactiv;. 
ty of IS·week·old female poults. 
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Fig. IS - Slood n.dit»Ctiviry of cooc:roi poults. 
TbJrfIxiM Smfflo" lUI" [)mr",ilJlltifm D!27-W.i-OId Polilts: Elevcn 17·",~k. 
old B.S.W . turkey poults were given an incrapcricone:ll injecdon of}OO micro-
curies of I U ' ~h on December I L The room temperature ranged from 42° co 
60" F. Twenty-four hours afler adminiur1Iion o f 1'>1 the inirial blood sample 
""as drawn and lhe ini rial injection of thyroxine ",:as given. Two po"']!S received 
I '" only and served II oonrrob (Table 14). Poult number '770 received 1.2, 1.0, 
lnd 0.8 microgramJ of L- rhyroxinc per 100 grams body weigh! U inlcrvlb of 
24 hours. Fre<j<>enl blood umples weI"<: drawn during the period of cxp«rcd 
«<overy of thyroid activiey in o«k, 10 determine Ihe durnion of rhe .:freer of 
rhe injeacd thyroxine. The remainder of rhe poulls received rI.e full n ngc of 
progresSively decreasing dosage of thyroxine. This range (OnSISled of 1.2, 1.0, 
0.8, 0.6, 0.4. and 0.2 micrograms of L·thyroxine peT 100 grams body weight. in· 
jected at intervals of 24 ho",l"$. 
~Julrs: The control poults reflected the rapid outpur of radiOlctivi ty Ihll 
occurs in the lurkey po ... lt. The OUtput o r Til.! of 1'>1 in the blood WIS about 
",,0 dly$ (Figure l~ ). 
POuil ~710, dnt rcceiv<d only 1.2, 1.0, and 0.8 micrograms of L-thyroxiolC, 
did not sho .... increasing radioactivity of the blood un t il 48 to 72 hours folio"'· 
ing the final injection of 0.8 micrograms of L-thyroxine (Figure 16). Also, the 
poults that received the fuJI range of thyroxine ini«tions did not recover thyroid 
function. as meas ... red by the blood radioactivity. at the point eXp«ted (Figures 
17:u>d IS). 
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Fig. 16-R«overy nee o( ehyroid :activiry of ehe 27· .... co:k·old poule follo .... ing 
ehyl'(lxine adminislneion. 
".,.. I.-T .. VRQII,..e:/1OC) , ... eoOy w-.: 
1.0 0 .8 o.e 0 ." 0.2 • 
\ • ,
• ~e"" > 
• 0 
• • 
It !i7e7 57&& 
" \ • E , j\, 
'" • ,. • " .. ... ". H 0 OJ II S 
Fig. 17_Eft"Ccr of dcacasing dosage range of L-chyro.,ine on blood miio:lcUvi. 
cy ol21· .... co:k..old male paulo. 
MISSOURI AGRICU LTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
"" . .. -THYROXINE/l00,_ BOOY WT. 
\0 0& 0 .& 0 .4 O,l o 
• 0 
\ • ~ S7$J 
\ 
:\ 
'- ~ o •• 72 9& ,,. , .. 
HOURS 
fig . IS_Effect of a dec.euing dosage nnge of l-thy.oxine On blood .... dio-
activity of 27·w«k·old female pouils. 
Tht injcClion of thyroxint at tht .... rt of 0.1 milliliters per 100 g .... ms body 
wtighr resulted in ,he int,odu(!ion of s<:ven! millilite~ of solution daily. lr was 
shown that inc<easing'time intervals (12'0413 hours) "'ere fe<:juired between in· 
jcctions as the poult incrc-aS<:<.! in agt and body weighr. Thes<: dara indic;l{e that 
the .... te of absorption of the subcutaneous dos<: of thyroxine was rel.ted to ,he 
volume .dministered. 
The s«retion rate of poulr~ 27 week~ of ase was nor determined due ro im· 
proper riming of thyroxine injections .nd the ncryover effect on rhyroid activity. 
Applicuion of Radio iodine in the Determination 
of Thyroid AClivily o f Crossb.-ed Chicks 
Radioiodine w.s used in an anemp! to measure Ihe effects of increasing 
dosage levels of thyroxine upon the depression of thyroid gland release of pm-
rein-bound .... dioiodine. 
Repeated experiments on turkey poulls had dcmonSlraled thH {he percent. 
agc of protein.bound .... dioiodine made up the grClltcr ponion of the .... dioacriviry 
of Ihe blood plasma. They also had shown that the rise and decline of r:ldio-
activi ty of rhe protein-bound and toral r:ldioiodine occurred rogether. Increased 
error was i'lherent in chemical sepmuion of the protein_bound iodine franion of 
rhe blood and the time-consuming procedure limited rhe number of birds that 
could be used in anyone experimental run. Thus, it was decided to mCllsure the 
RESUlCIi BUllETIN 622 
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r:adioaClivity of the whole blood as dr:awn and air-dried in couming pbnehe[$. 
It was felt tfut the tOl1l.i t':I.d io.mivity of the whole blood rdl(Xted the release of 
ndin2(tive thyroxine and when compared under dilferem exogenous inAuenc:cs 
would indiC:ltc the time that complete thyroid blocking occurred. 
It seemed impomm to aHemp' {O measure the thyroid 5IXre,jon rate of c~ 
individual bird. r:ather than {~ aver:age 5IXretiOll of a group of birds as proposal 
by Pipes II al., (19)0). ill working Wilh r:aIS. To obeain satisfaCtory counting 
I1I. te5 of the small blood samples with the Kaling equipment available. it was 
necenary 10 administer a tracer dose of about 10 microcuries of ,m per 100 
gr:am' body ,,·eight. It was realized rhat a level of this magnitude damaged lhe 
thyroid but it w:rs believed thaI che damage built up wi,h time. after rhe period 
of rhe secrerion as~y. TIli, belief WllS based upon observations of normal biologi. 
eal dea.y of radioiodine in the unlreaK-d (Ontrol~. They did not ~how a sharp rise 
in eounr ute of the samples. which would be eKpened if thyroid compounds 
"'ere released inlo lhe bloo(hu"Mm as has been shown to ue;(ur following dam-
age to thyroid funClion. 
/Iff/bods ami tli alrr;als: Dcl~w:rre: X New Hampshin:c crossbre:d sexed c;hieb 
wcre: aHii1blc from a lot of 700 purcha..w Mareh I). 19)4. spttifically foe this 
sn,ldy a"d che study of thyroxinc·rhiouncil asur of thyroxine secretion nlc. 
Blood samples W\.'IC dnwn from Ihe br:achi~1 wing vein of ~ .... cJl chick ~t time 
internls shown in the various experiments. A I·milliliter tuberculin syringe was 
checked for accur:acy and used throughout 10 lessen ermr i" amounts .,f blood 
dnwn. The syringe "'IS flushed with he:parin ized WIlier jus. prior to the dr:a'Oling 
of nch blood sample 10 J>l"vent C01guialion vf blood within che syrinee. Afcer 
lhe blood was dn'Oln, il was carefully measured directly into che numbcml COOnt· 
ing pia,ochcr and sprnd uniformly ",ith a minimum number of drops of ho:pa. 
rinited wner. Thc syringe w'llS clcaned in cold w:rrtf before: heing uSC<! 10 dr,lw 
anocher s:lmple. The blood samples and snndards wrre: ait-dried in the planehcn 
and Ihc rn.d,oacrivity of ~aeh was determined wilh a suitable scalcr. T he count· 
inS cups wcre art':l.nged setially for c;ach chick and counted at one lime to dimi· 
nale variations in ndioaetivc d~"Cay and background. I>.!t1 wcre currc:cted {Ot 
f3dioacTive dcc:ay but oot (or bio!ogical dcoy of f:ldioa<livity. 
The carrier-free sodium ndioiodidc ;Nal ' '' ), comaining the equivalent of 
100 microcuria of activity per milliliter, was injected intnperilone:;r;II)'. The I' " 
was injected at the r:ate of 10 micrncuries per 100 gnms body weight. All injec-
cions of L-thyroxine weI'C made subcutaneously, The injecti.,,, volume W1$ kept 
con slant ae 0.1 milliliter per 100 srams body weight by ",arying che sctellgch of 
ehe solutions. The Chicks wete weighed daily and injected according to the body 
weiShl. 
Prrlimi1l4? Dakl.· T wenty crossbred chicks that were twO weeks of 18e wert 
injected with ,,,, 00 March }l, 19)4. ' ncrel$ing dosage levels of 0.), t ,O, I.~, 
MISSOURI AGRICU LnJUL ExP!AtMENT STIITtON 
and 2.0 microg~ of I...thymxine per 100 grams body wright "-ere injecced sub-
cutaneously ;n each chick u H hour inlUV:&is. Blood SlImples of O.4·miUiJiter 
yolwne were dnwn JUSt prior to each inj«lion of thymxine. The results of this 
experiment arc nOi presented for it 9iU found that the u ogenous Ihyroxine, at 
the level injected, was nOi df«ti"e in olocking thyroid function for a pcriod of 
24 bouts -as wu ,how" in the turkey poult" Satis&c,ory dcpn:ssion of tbe ndio-
acr;"ity of the blood was not oonined. 
C4"",.ris~If ~f TW/! MtfhlJds 4 Adm;lfisllring ~"'Dld Th)>tJxiru: As a result 
of the expcriment aoove, if was decided an experiment should be de$igned to 
eomplre the effects of a deerening n nge with that of an incre,sing range of thy. 
mxine inje<:tions u 12·hou, intervals. 
Inmpcritoneal injection:; of 1'" were given April 29 10 six.wcek-old chicks. 
Twcnty·four hows later lhe initial blood samples ofo.' milliliter were dnwn 
and tbe chicks lhlt "-ere 10 receive th yroxinc were inje<:ted. Lot I, composed of 
four chicks, «<eived only I'" and served" an unlroled contml. Lol II. com· 
f>O$ed of eight chicks, rccd ... ed an in(teasing do5age nnge of I... thyroxine (Table 
I '). Lot 1lI, composed of aghr chicks, re<:eived the ume 1(',-.:1$ of thyroxine as 
Lot II but in reverse order. The temperature of the bauer}' room varied from 64· 
10 B" F. 
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Fig. 19-The blood ndioiodine content of six.week·old chicks re«iving 00 
thyroxine. The radioactivity of each determin. tion is plotted as the percent of 
the initial b.,e count. 
RUtlIts: The control birds showed increasing r;l.dioacriviry of tbe whole blood 
for 36 to 48 bours following tbe administration of 1''' and a gradual decline 
the=.ftet (Figure 19). The injections of [ ,25, 1.0, and o.n micrograms of J..thy· 
roxine per 100 grams body ",-eight were dfective in blocking the release: of radio-
iodine into tbe blood for a period of 12 hours and 0,' mierogr;l.m was nor suf· 
Ikient to block the release of radioiodine from the thyroid for a period of 12 
hours H shown in Lot III (Figure 20). The difficulty of determining the ex;lc! 
poi1l1 at whicb exogenous thyroxine effectively blocked r;l.dioiodine release in 
lot II is app''''nI in Figllr~ 21. However. chick. in Lot III th1t r«eived 1n initi~1 
blockins da<agc of ,hyro~;n~ and d«r~ins lc,,<,!. ,hereafter, respornkd dram.ti· 
cally with inereuing r.><Iio3c:tivi.y of t~ blood at t~ point at which,~ cxugmous 
,byroxine no long<'" blocked thyroid funC1 ion for 1 p.;ri<Jd of 12 hOllrJ. The point 
.... bere ,he ra<ii(nCtivi,y of ,he blood inc,..,.$Cd .howed ,he .mount of exogeno\15 
,hyroxine no:<:=",y to tqllal the chkk's own endogenous Jeeretion rUe, 
E§rtl ~I fJKw"li"l Dtn.1' ~tls 'I Th)rrJxi". '''' CJ,iel. TbJrrJiJ Atli~ity: An 
.!temf'\' """$ mock ' 0 lind the rang<: of ~xogcnolls thyroxine that would perm;' 
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AS 
f iX. 21 - T he: cffce! of an increasing dosage ra nge of thy roxine on the blood 
n.dioactivity of six-week·old chicks. 
thc detcrminarion of the: thyroxine: sec!'Ction rJIC of each bird . An inilial blood 
5:lmp l~ was dnw," 24 hoUr!; afler (hI; :l.dmini5{rJrion of I '" and :1.11 lalcr v:ll~ of 
r:IIdi~C[ivity of the blood were: determinN :U :I. percent of the initial or b;\SC' 
COl,ln{, By following this procedure, l~h chick served as ils o wn comral based 
upon ils initial upnke of radioiodine:. 
Ninetee" crossbrc-d chicks. nine weeks of age, were inje.;led wilh I'" on 
May 17. The room lemperaTure r:l.ngcd from ~8° to n ° F. 
The thyroxine injectioflS and dn.wing of blood sampks wert begun 24 hours 
afrer the adminisrr:uion of I "' . Lot I n:tth·c:.:Ia dCCfc-:uing dos:r.gc l"1lllge of [.2~, 
1.0. 0.8. 0.6, and OA microgr:lms of L.rhyroxine per [00 gr::l.ms body weighr at 
" 
M ISSOURI A G RICULTURAL EXPERIMEST STATION 
12.hour intervals. Lec II chich served 1S ((carcd conrroh . nd re<~;v«l doses of 
l.n. 1.2'. 1.0, 1.2'. 1.2' , and 1.25, microgr:ams of L-thyroxine or 12.hour inter· 
v.b. Each sample consisted of 0.' milliliter of blood. 
RmdfJ: The couming rates of blood sampks were ;ow, even 1t the in itia.! 
point of j'ljecting thyroxine, and continued $0 for all subsequent COunts (Table 
16) . Values oblllined for each sample would be subject 10 considerable in"ru. 
men! v:uialion, 
~. 
~. 
'" m 
'" ,,. 
'" 
'" .. , 
,n 
... 
TABLE 16 --
,,~ 
1318 
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1234 
1320 
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The failure of chicks in l Ol I 10 recover in 1mOu,lt of radiwc<ivity in ,he 
blood indicated possible effects of urryover of the larger doses of thyroxine. It 
also was an indic:aion of ?1nial block of thyroid hormone release, even at the 
lowest level in jected. 
Thyroxin, St,mien !Vsu Dmrm;nal;on oj Thm- W" k-Old Chich with &dio-
;odi",: Rep:2.t runs were nude on thrtt-week--old chicks in an auempt to obtain 
mOre satisfactory results. Two hundred and fifty IXlaWilrc X New Hampshire 
(rossbred <b.y-old chicks were purchased on J une 10, 19H. Chicks ""ere ","ccin.",d 
and brooded as in earlier experiments. TemperaNte of the bottery room varied 
from 80" to 94 0 F. 
Sixreen rhrtt·wed:·old crossbred chicks were injected wirh I ' " on July 2. 
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Thirty hours ~fter the IU' w~s administered, the initial blood s~mple was taken 
and rhe initia l dose of rhyroxine injected, Lot 1, composed of three chicks, reo 
ceived , ')1 only ~nd served ~ s a conrroL wt II, composed of three chicks, reo 
ceived only one injection of 0.9 microgram of L.thyro:<ine ~r 100 grams body 
weight. Lor II, composed of three chicks, receh'ed 0.9 ~nd 0.8 microgram of L-
rhyro:<ille per 100 grams body weight. Lot IV, consisting of four chicks, received 
0.9,0.8,0.7, and 0.6 microgram of L.thyro:<ine per 100 grams body weight. Lor 
V, composed of four chicks, received 0.9, 0.8, 0.7, 0.6, and 0.5 microgram of L· 
thyroxine per 100 grams body weight. All thyro:<ine injecrions were made at 
intervals of 12 hours (Table 17 ). By varying the thyroxine injection levels by 
tenths of a microgram it was thought th2t there would be less carryover, which 
was ~ suspected source of trouble in the previous experiment. Samples containing 
0." millihters of blood were drawn. 
RnJJlu: The rhree chicks in Lot II showed effective blocking of blood radio-
activity for ~ period of 12 to 19 hours (Figure 23). 
The chicks making up Lot TIl showed effective blocking of blood radio· 
activiry for a period of 12 hours following the last injection of thyroxine (Figure 
24). 
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Fig. 22_ The blood radioiodine comem of three·week.old chicks receiving no 
.hYfoxine. 
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Fig. 2S-The n:covcry tate of thyroid activity following the adminiscn.ion of 
thyroxine ro mrec.",eck·old chicks. The radioactivity of.M blood is plotted os 
pe=t of in itial roun •. 
Lot t V showed Ihll Ihe lUI d05e of 0.6 micrognms of L·thyroxinc WllS d· 
fcceive in only one of the three chick$ in blocking the blood nldimcrivi!y for a 
period of 12 hours (Figure 2' ). The apparent thyroid 5eClerion r:are """' dNa. 
mined for rhe (Hher twO chicks. 
The four chicl<s in Lot V dcmonstnrcd Ihn 0.6 micrognm ... 15 noc suffi· 
cient in blocking chicks H21 and '426. This indinero Ih l< their secretion rate 
was beCWeQl 0.6 Ind 0.7 micrograms of L.rhyroxinc per 100 gums body ,,",'ight 
for I period of 12 lIoull (Figure 26). Chicks :1428 and "29 were blocked with 
0.6 bUI nOI with 0.' mictogum of L-chyroxine. Therefore, their cstima,ed 'hr-
raid sccmion rare would be bctWl!efl 0.' and 0.6 mil:rognms of L-rhyroxine per 
100 gTllrru body weighr (or l period of 12 houn. 
.m 
.. " 
TABLE 18--
..., 
Wtl&bt 
RATES OF 
• I 
• • 
" 
., 
.. 
0 
• 
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Fig. 26-T he cffec::r o f a decreasing dO$agc nongc or thyroxine 011 
ndiolCC;viry of th~ .... ~k·old chiclu. 
the blood 
The CSfimlled daily thyroid ~(retion rates as determined for each chick are 
presented in T<.tble 18. The L.thyroxine secretion rate of comparable ChKb, deter· 
mined by the goitrogen technique and described in an earlier report, ...as L)' 
micrograms for males and 1.601 micrognms fOt" femaks per 100 gums body 
weight at three: weeks of age. The values comJ>2-rc very dO$ely when it is con· 
sidered thu the faulls in Ihis experiment are for individ\l1l birds for a IHlOlit 
period. 
ThJ~xint Stmli01l /?Pit llilmni"Qlion 4 Eight. Wtt!·OId Chi,h uith RAdio-
i"m~: Twenty 'ight.week.old crossbred chicles were injected Wilh I'" on August 
• . Due to 1 short~ge of ["n , chicks '639. '637. and ~4 received only' micro-
curies of 1'" per 100 gr:ams body weight. 
T he (em~r:a(ure r:anged from 73 0 (0 SS· F. Samples containing 0.' milli. 
liter of whole blood were drawn It 12·hour irlieNab. The initi:d blood sample 
'!"'lIS drawn and (he initial thyro)(ine ""a! inj«ted 30 hours afta the adminisrn.-
tion of IU', Lot I, composed of tWO chiclQ, ro:ceived 1' " only and scrved u an 
untreated control. Lot II, composed of (hree chiclQ, received tWO injections of 
0.7 and 0.6 microgr:arru of L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight. Lor HI, com· 
posed of (wO chid<s, received three injections of 0,7,0.6, and 0.' microgram of 
L-thyrolcine per 100 grams body wcigh t. Lot IV, composed of 13 chieb, r«ci,"Cd 
si)( injC(RO/lS of 0.7, 0.6, 0.', OA, 0.3, and 0.2 microgram of L-rhyto)(inc per 100 
grams body weight (Table 19). 
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1Us,,/tJ: Lot II chicks indicated that the lut injcction of 0.6 micrognm wu 
effective in blocking the b lood ndioacriviry for 3 period of 12 hours but noc b" 
24 hours (Figure 27). 
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Fig. 27-The recovery nte of fhyroid activity following the adminiltntion of 
thyroxine to eight.week.old chicks. 
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Fig. 28-The recovery nte of thyroid activity following tbe :ulmilloistnciollo of 
thyroxine to eight.week.old chicks. 
Chick ' 6300 in Lot III w:., effe<:tivd y blocked with 0.6 micros ram bu t nor 
wirh 0.' micro8'1'm of L- thyroxine per 100 grams body wciSht. Chick ~l3 was 
d fectivdy blocked by the lISt injection of 0,' m;croSrams of L-thyroxine per 
100 grams body ... <ciSht for a period of 12 houn (FiSUre 28) . 
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Fi8 ' 29- The eKca of a decrcuio8 dosa8e ",o8e of {hyroxiDe DO {he blood 
radioactivity of ei8h •• we.ek-old male chicks . 
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Fig. 300-The dfca of a decreasing douge n oge of thyroxine on .he blood 
radioactivity of eight.w~k·old female chickJ. 
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The 13 chic~ in Lot IV pvc sarisfaccory V"OIlues for estimates of their rhy· 
roid se:cretion rate ( Figur~ 29 and 30). As obse:rved previously, the females, in 
generlll, showed higher thyroid secretion rates than the males (Table 20). 
TABLE 20 -- ESTIMATBD DAlLY THYROXINE SECRETION RATES OF EIGHT 
WEEK OLD CROSSBRED CHICKS 
Blrd ________ ~~~--------' 
" .. ." 
, 
"" 
." 
, 
5632 
." 
, 
5639 
'" 
, 
,o.. ... , 
5626 
." M 5638 "00 M 
5636 
." M 5635 1230 M 
5625 " .. M 5631 10to M 
5637 
'" 
M 
Dally L-tltyroxlne 
secretion rate 
/ 100 gm. body wi. 
1.10 
1.10 
0.90 
0.90 
1.10 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
'0.90 
0.90 
Diuy 
L-thyrOlrlne 
sec retion. 
rate 
8.91 
7.65 
7.97 
9.74 
8.91 
' .00 
8.82 
11.07 
9 .36 
.. "' 
6.84. 
Almost icirntiGlI values for daily thyroxine sc:crerion rIIte were obtained wirh 
the goinoge"ic w::hnique on comparable nine·week·old chicks (0.92 microgrllm 
for the males and 1.00 microgram L-thyroxine per 100 gums body weight for 
rhe femalts). 
Effm of T~rlJtti" i" lIN /VJlilm 1m Thyroid Activity "fThm- Werk·OId- emu-
bred Chich: The practice of producing mild hyperthyroidism in domestic animals 
by feeding thyroprotein in the ration has h«n employed in many experiments. 
It seemed nf Importance to tesr the use: of radioiodine as a tracer in determining 
the amount of thyroprotein to include in the ution to equal the endogenous 
thyroxine secretion of growing crossbred chic~. If such a value (ould be deter-
mined for growing bitds of all ages, a more effective feeding progum of the thy-
roidal hormone could be devised to match the requirements of the bird. 
Fi fteen three·week·old crossbred chicks were injC<::ted with IU ' on July 2. 
Twenty.four hours after I'" w:lS administered, the chicks to be treated were re-
moved from the basal ration and placed on the hasal ration containing 3 grams 
of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of ration (0.0066\ perCent). The thyroprotein 
that W1IS fed in the ration was taken from produc!ic)I'l lor PA-7086 which h3d 
been completely 2ssayed for thyroxine COntent. The brooder was maintained at 
a temperature of 8\ 0 to 82° F during the experimental period. The scheduled 
dnwi"g of OJ, milliliter volume blood samples bc:gan 24 hours met the treato:i 
chicks were placed on the r2tion containing thyroprotein (Table 21). 
76 
.... 
TABLE 21 -- EFFECT OF nrYROPROTEIN IN RA'I1ON ON BLOOD 
'" 
• .. • 
, 
.. 
" 
lot J chicks received radioiodine onIf and served as untreated controls. Lot 
II rC(e;,~ the ration conuining 0.00661 percent thyroprotein for a period of 24 
hol,lrs, then <he bual n(;on until the end of ,he experiment. Lo, Itl received 
the nlioo containing 0.0066\ percent thyroprolein for H hours, followed by a 
ruion conraining 0.0044 1 pcr<:Cnt thyroprOicin for 24 hours. The bual 'liion 
was given 10 rhem for Ihc remainder of ,he expcrimC1\t:II1 period. 
Lot IV cons;srro of only one chick. It received rItions conlaining 0.00661, 
0.00441, and 0.4Xl33 percent thyroprotein for a period of 2" hours II neh level 
and Ihcn was placed on the basal [':Hion for the remainder of (he cxpcrimenw 
period. 
Lo. V received ulians containing 0.00661, 0.00441, 0.0033, and 0.0022 per-
CCnt rhyropro.dn in ,he order listed for 24·hour periods. 
lot VI received the noon containing 0.00661 percent thyroprotein begin-
ning 2<1 houn mer the "dministntion o f r:o.dioiodinc: and cominuing ultoughout 
the duntion of the experiment. The th~ ( hi(b in Lot VI Krved as Hnted 
controb. 
{WI/Us: AU chicks in the thyroprotein fed lou had leu ndioutivi ty in the 
blood than the comrois 24 h.ours after the initial tr<:atmem. This demon$lntcG 
that the feeding of 0.00CS61 percem ,h.yroprotein in the ruion wu effective with. 
in 24 hours in depressing thyroid :activity in the chick. 
Chides in Lot VI, wh.ich received 0.00661 percent thyroprotein th.roug!lout, 
RESEARCH BULlETIN 622 n 
were effectively blocked and the I'1Id io:K!ivi ty of the blood remained low. In 2.11 
{reated chicks, except number "82, the blood ndioactivity increased with in 24 
hours ~fter they were placed on the basal ration or ~ ration conraining 0.00441 
p<'1ce!lt thytoprotein for a period of 24 hours (Table 21). The increak in blood 
r:ldioactivity indicllcs that {he thyroid ghnd had resumed function at this poim 
and wu rc!ea.sing r:ldio-thyroxine into the circulation. Failute to draw {he initial 
blood $1ITlple from each chick at ZCfO hours plevented establishment of values of 
blood radioactivity at the time of introduCtion of chYluplotCin in the r:ltion. 
This experiment suggcstS that it is possible to determine the amoum of thy· 
roprote"ln needed in chick ratiO/ls to equal thei r thyroxine secretion rate through 
the usc of ndioiodine 11.$ a !ncer. The ~suhs indialed the amoum of chyropro-
rein necessu y for thrce·week·old crossbred chicks was hetwcen 0.00441 and 
0.00661 percent (2 to 3 gr:lms of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of ration). 
Eff«t 91 Thy"prortin i" thf R.lion 0" Thyroid A{li~ill '110- w«It·OId emu· 
""d (",hkh: Ninc"..,n IO-",'cek·.,ld Dele-wan' X New Hlm~hjrc crMdlrcd (hieb 
were injected wilh I '"~ on Augu$l 14. Twenty.five houtS after admini1 tration of 
I "', ch icks were removed from basal ration and plued on a basal r:ltion contai'l' 
ing 2.~ gl'1lms of thyroprotein per 100 poonds of ration (0.~5 1 percent). Blood 
samples of 0.5 milliliter volume ... -ere dr:awn at 24 hout intervals. beginning wb(n 
chicks were first placed on the treated ruion. The room tcmpcnnue ranged from 
72 " to 92" F. 
loiS I , II. and III contained t ... 'o chicks Lot I received only I , ... and served 
as a control. 
Lol " "'2l fed the ration containing 0.00)" percent thyroproteiu for 24 
hours, a ration conr:lining 0.0041 percent thy roprotein fOt 24 hours, ~nd then lhe 
basal ration. 
Lot II I received the ration conr:ainil1g the follo .... ing percentages o f thyro-
prOtein for coo$e(Utive 24·houc periods: o.em'l, 0.00«1, and 0.0033. After this 
seri~. the chicks .... ere placed on the bani ration. 
lot IV contained 13 chicles. They rece ived the ration containing the follow· 
ing perccnngcs of {hyropuxein foc consccurive 24·hour periods: O.OO~H, 0.()()44\, 
0.0033, and 0.0022. 
RlSIllIs: Thyroprotein (0.00~~1 peH~:1 t) in the mion of IO-.... etk·old cross· 
bred chicks was effective in blocking the cdease of radioaCtivity from the thyroid 
gland ililo the blood s(relm with in a period of 24 hours (Table 22). Chicks in 
Lots " and III had increasing amoUI1lS of radioactivity in the blood within 24 
houn aftC! ~moval from r:ltion connining thycoprotcin. This indiated the ~b· 
tively rapid tate uf elimination d ol'1lly ingelted exogenous thyroxine by tbe 
chick and thc rttovcry of the pi tuinry.thyroid function. 
Resu lts obn ined on che I} chicks in Lot IV indiCllC thar thi, technique 
could be used in determining the amounts of thyroprotein in the radon requited 
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(0 «lllal the chicks' own endogenous thyroxine s«rerion. Four female chicks 
indicated a rttovery 0( Ibyroid function 24 hours after receiving 0.0033 p<:rcem 
thyroprotein in the r:uion. One male and three female chicks indiC;lced :I. recovery 
of thyroid function 24 hours afler r«civing 0.0022 percent. Three: males and two 
fem;oles chicks w':re effectively blocked wieh 0,0022 percent, 
Ltvels of 0.0022 co 0.0033 percent thyroprotein, in the realiGn fed, wcrc suf· 
ficiem to equal the 100wcck·oJd crossbred chick's thyroid se.:rcr ion rUC. These 
values are equal co 1.0 10 L' gnms of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of mion. 
Appfic.oliDn of IUulioiodint in t!H D.ttrmination of Thy~id A(fi~ily of Singk 
0;mi1 Whiu Ltglxim CtxkfftlJ: Data were sought on the thyroid activity of . dif· 
ferent breed of chid:s by employing the ndioiodine whole blood technique :IS 
described in previous experiments. Schul= and Turner (194~) fud <kmonsrnted 
that WhiteL:ghorn cock~re1s had a 10 percent higher thyroxine s&retion rate, 
on a body weight basis , th3n White Plymouth Rock cockertb. 
Mtthods and Mauria/.;: Pedigreed Singk Comb WhiteL:ghom cockerds 
were supplied by the Dep,rtm~m of Poultry H usbandry March 6, 19~4. The 
chicks we"" produced from singk.m,le matings and wen: of known ancestry. The 
chicks ""ere vaccinated for Ne<>.'osde di~S('; and brooded in a manner simi]'r 
to th3t dtscribed for crossbred chicks. 
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Each bird was held in an individual htn battery during tht experimenral 
period. 
intraperitontll injection~ of I'· ' were made at the level of 10 microcuries 
per 100 grams body weight. T ht method usa! for prtpuing and injecting L-thy· 
ro:<ine was that describtd for the cro~bred chicks. All injections of thyroxine 
wtre madt at l2·hour inttrvals. Blood samples of 0.5 milliliter volume were pre· 
peared and radio;l.ctivity was dttermintd by mtlhods described for the crossbred 
chicks. 
Fourteen 12.week-(}ld S. C. White Leghorn cockerels were injected with lUI 
on May 29. T hirty hours aftCI rhe administration of I"' , tht initial blood sample 
was drawn and the first dose of thyroxine was injected. The room ttmperllture 
nnged from 68° 10 84° F. 
Lot I rec<:ived I "" only and served 1~ an un trtlted COnt101. Lot II received a 
single in je.:tion of 1.0 microgram of L·thyro:<ine per 100 grams body weight. Lot 
lit received only 1.0 and 0.8 microgram of L· thyto :< ine per 100 grams body 
weight. Lot IV r~'Ceiv~-d rim:", injections of thyro:<in<: consisting of 1.0, 0.8, and 
0.6 microgram of J.... thyw:<ine per 100 grams body weight. Lot V rtceived four 
injections of thyro:< in~ consisting of 1.0. 0.8, 0.6, and 0.01 microgram of L- thy. 
roxine per 100 grams body weIght. Lot VI served as treated comrols and received 
repeated injt"'(tions of 1.0 microgram of L·thyroxine per 100 grams body weight 
(Tabk 23). 
RrJII/lS: Th~ blood radioactivity remained at a high level in the control 
cockerds. T he levd of blood radioactivity wa~ depressed below 20 percent of 
initial v;J.lue wilhin 24 hours under the effect of repeated 1.0 microgram d= of 
I.. thyro:<ine_ The~ dma dem()()~tratcd dtlrly th,l.t the thytoid activity was de· 
presst"! effectively with the highest dose of thyto:<ine. 
The data on 1..01 II indiC1ltcd that a single injection of 1.0 microgram of L-
thyroxine per 1()() grams hody weight "'as effective for a period of 12 to 17 hou~ 
after injcnion and tI,at the thyroid had regained its funCtion within 24 hours. 
The data oblainl-d from Lu ts III and IV demonstrated th~1 doses of 0.8 and 
0.6 microgram of I..thyro:<inc per 100 grams body weight were effective in de--
pressing thyroid act ivity for a period of 12 to 16 hours in the l2·wcck·old S. C. 
White I.cghorn cockerd (Fig. 31). 
Thyroxint $«Tttion RIJlr [)m rminarion of I>· Wult·Old s. C. Whitt Ltghorn 
C()durtis: An attempt was made to determine the Ihyro:<int secrcrion rate of 24 
S. C White Leghorn cockerels thaI were 15 weeks old. Three full·brothers from 
each of eight pcdigr{~ femak families were injected ",ith 1' '' on June 19. The 
room temperature tanged from 76° to 90° F. Twenty.four hours after the ad· 
ministJ1l.tion of I '.' . the initial blood sample was dJ1l.",n and the ini tial injectiOfl 
of thyro:<ine W2.S made. All birds received a progressively decreasing dosagt range 
of 0.7,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.3, and D.2 microgram of L-thyro:<ine per 100 gnms body 
weight. 
TABLE U -- EFFECT OF THYROXINE OH BLOOD RADIOACTIVITY OF 'IWELVE _WEEK_OLD S.C. WHITE LEOHCRH 
COCKERELS 
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Fig. ~l_ The eH~cr of a decreasing douge range of thyroxine on the blood 
r:tdioacrivity of l2.week-old S. C. W hire leghorn cockerels. 
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10.1 11.4 14.8 
13.7 20.~ 53.1 
1$78 ... 27.7 17.2 11 .0 13.4 18.8 34.4 
1452 ... ~1.8 22.4 111.4 21.4 3U .... 
an , .. 31.3 111.1 15.0 40.2 35.0 " . 1511 ... 4e.7 31.e 11.5 111.7 20.5 .... 
"" '" 
27.0 Ie. 1 10.4 
••• 
.. , 11.4 
e311 1710 
'" 
38.1 SI.8 111.0 23.5 280$ 47.S 
8312 1391 
'" 
34.4 24.2 20.7 18.8 36.7 59.0 
e317 1540 
.
49.8 27.11 22.2 25.0 27.7 36.11 
8318 1860 
'" 
53.8 25.5 20.7 12.1 29.2 45.0 
83111 1875 
'" 
30.4 21.4 11.3 13.5 12.1 43.7 
8320 1885 
'" 
71.e 24.7 28.0 43.6 41.8 " .. 8Ul 1510 
'" 
211.3 22 .11 10.7 17.8 18.0 36.0 
.322 1775 
'" 
47.11 30.5 n.o " .. S4.2 41 .11 6SS4 1131 
'" 
U .3 25.3 13.0 14.7 u .• S2 .• 
6335 un ". ., .. 2e. l 20.0 W .• 10. 4 18.4 
"" 
1195 
'" 
W., 2 •. 7 24.3 28.7 30 .• 28.2 
.345 1443 ... ... , 32.8 12.0 .. , u .o 27.2 
8346 1645 
'" 
33.3 15.7 .. , 
••• 
U 15.1 
6347 1580 no 38.1 22.9 15.2 25.1 41.0 46.7 
6368 11165 
'" 
«., 22.0 11.3 11.3 15.1 18.11 
6UII 1680 
'" 
31.6 20.7 12.8 14.9 n.s 85.6 
6370 1845 
'" 
38.2 25.5 12.0 52.0 47.3 48.5 
Rn"/tJ: The effect of the dct:re:uing dosage levels of thyroxine upon the 
Ndi()a("tiviry of the blood may be seen in Table 24. The estimated thyroxine: 
secretion tate of each cockerel w;u determined from a semilog plot of the daa. 
shown in Tabk 24. &hulne and Turner (194'), employing the goitrogen tech· 
nique in determininS the thyroxine secretion u te of growing White Leghorn 
eockerels, found thn 2(). ... ·eek·old cockereh with an aveNge body weLSht of 
119) Snnu had 4. dai ly secretion tate of 1.68 mierogNms of D,L-thyroxine per 
100 gnms body wdSht. L-thyrox.ine hilS cwice the activity of the D,L-thyroxine; 
therefore, the nlue of 1.68 microSNms would be equ.al to 0.42 mierOSNms of 
L- thyro:o:ine per 100 grams body weight secreted in a period of 12 hours. These 
dm. compare very favorably. 
Results of this experiment dc:mollS1Nte the vuinion in thyroxine secrction 
nte that is present in individual birds within a breed. The udioiodinc whole 
blood technique offers a means of selct:ting hiSh and low tbyroid hormonc se-
creting birds from an 2veraSC population. Such a technique would be extremely 
useful (0 thc physioloSist al\d Sencticist in the study of Ihe thyroid gland. 
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BIrd n" 
L749 0.9~ 13.52 
.,,' a78 L749 0.98 15.45 
6303 1452 K3428 0.96 13.94 
.,," 1533 
" 
K3428 1.00 15.33 
6305 1511 
" 
K3428 1.00 15.11 
6310 1390 >A 
"". 
0.80 11.12 
6311 1710 >A 
"". 
LOO 17.10 
6312 1391 >A U"' 0.80 11.13 
6311 'MO >A K3SO'l LOO 15.40 
6318 1860 >A K3501 0.94 17.48 
631\1 1815 
" 
K3507 0.96 18.00 
6320 1885 >A 10615 1.20 22.62 
6321 1510 
" 
K3615 LOO 15.10 
6S2Z 1115 >A K3615 1.10 19.53 
6334 lUI 
" 
L558 LOO 11.31 
8335 1685 
" 
L556 LOO 16.85 
6336 1795 ,. L556 1.10 19.75 
6345 1443 • U"' 0.80 . 11.54 8346 1645 • L182 0.96 15.79 5347 mo • L182 '.00 U.SO 6368 1965 U K3342 0.96 18.86 
6369 1680 U K3342 0.96 16.11 
6370 1845 U K3342 LOO 18.45 T,,' ,m< ,= ,= 
1.63~ 0.97 15.99 
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DISCUSSION 
Data On the thyroid secretion <'a les of several avian species indicate thaI 
there is a dose rdationship berween early growlh nue and tate of Ihyroid secre-
tion. Milby and Henderson (1937) showed thaI ducks had a more rapid growth 
r:l.te th:!.n chickens and turkeys. Bidlicr and Turner (19:10) and HotTman (1~0) 
demonstrated that the growing ducklings had a grcuer thyroxine secretion <'ate 
than chickens and turkeys. 
That a dose association exists berween hybrid vigor and rh)'roidal activity 
in domesdc birds was observed by Mixner and Upp (1947) with chicks ami Smyth 
and Fox (l9~ 1 ) with turkey poults. The crossbred chicks used in this study ex· 
hibired a <'apid .-:arly growlh nue and a grc~ter thyroxine secretion <'ate than that 
reported fur Standard·bred chkks by previous w<)rkcrs (Table I). 0,,:1. body 
weighr basis, rhe females of several species of birds have a greater thyroxine se· 
credon nut Ihan th . t of Ihe males. Previous reports by orher inv<"Stigators show. 
ed similar fi"dings (Schuille and Turner, 194:\: Smyth and fox, 19"). 
The goitrogen technique has been an imporrnnt tool for quantitative study 
of the thyroid activity of birds. However, it h.s many disadvantages. I t is nec<"S' 
sary to sacrifice the birds to obrain the thyroid weight. The data obtained arC" 
expressed as • mean value of • group rather than of an individual bird. The 
method requires rhe daily injection of thyroxine for IwO 10 Ihrce weeks prior to 
sacrificing the birds. 
T he r:ldioiodine method provides . r::Ipid meanS of obt:lining dar. on in· 
dividual birds under various physiologiul conditions. Many eventS occur follow. 
ing the :!.dminislr:l1ion of r:>diniodine. During the saturation of the iodine space, 
a portion of the I'" is removed by the thyroid and the kidneys. The radioiodine 
that is removed by rhe kidneys is excreted. but the radioiodine uptake by the 
!hyroid is sYnIhcsized imo l~bel~d thyroid hormone. I" the chick and !he turkey 
pouh !he labeled Ihyroid hormone reaches an cquLlibrium wilh the 100al circulat· 
ing 1"" within 24 to 30 hours after idminislr.don, as de.ermined by .he per· 
ccm ofprotcin-bound I '" in the blood. Skanse (1948) showed Ihat the highest 
upake of <'adioiodine in the chick occurred ar 24 hou,., af'er I"" .dministr:l.liOIl. 
T he measurement of the radioactivi,y of whole blood samples drawn from 
birds that have received 1'" 11 !cas, 24 hours a rl ier provid<"S a means of deter· 
mining the r:l. te of rel.-:asc of labeled .hyroid hormone ioto the circul1tion. The 
biologic decay of protein.bound I' " was shown to be associated d,rectly with 
that of the total 1' 01 in the circulation. The effect of thyroxine in depressing 
blood radioactivity was shown to occur in both the protein.bound and {Qui I'" 
fractions of turkey poult blood at a uniform r::Ite. T he inhibi,ion of the release 
of labeled thyroid hotmone into The circulation that follows the .dministr:ltion 
of thyroxine is principally, if nOt completely, due 10 2 suppression of pituitary 
thyrotropic hormone secretion. 
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II is possibl~ 10 dclt1'min~ Ih~ unounl of ~xogcnou.s Ihyroxine requ.ired to 
equal Ihe bird's own Ihyroxine $.e(rction rate by adminislering graded amounls 
of Ihyroxine and mCllsuring the effect on the blood radioactivity. A dose: of thy· 
roxine Ih~t is Sfe,w:r than the secretion fllle level produces almost complete in· 
hibition of the release of labeled thyroid hormone from rhe thyroid. However, 
blockins doses of thyroxin.: were shown {O o:kpreu the blood radi<nClivity to aP' 
proximately \0 to 20 per<:en[ of rhe initital (oon[. This indinles thar Ihe thy· 
roid nuim:ains an inhereM function, even in the absence of lhe thyrotropic hor· 
mone S«fenon. 
The natural or residual aClivity on the pan of the thyroid which is nor de-
pendent on the pro:senc:e of the thyrotropic hormone has been observed byothen. 
The tr1pping of iodine afler hypophyscctomy in the rat decreased to 10 to 2' 
percent of normal (V:lnderlun and Gleer. 19'0; Greer. 1949; and Halmi ,t ai .. 
19'3 ) and the relc:l.S<: of Ihyroidal hormone wu reduced to a comparable level 
(Wolff. 19'1; R20ndall tI al .. 19'1 ). Randall and Alben ( 19'1) observed thaI the 
organic binding of iodine in rhe I1It was diminished marke<lly after hypophy-
sectomy, but thyroxi~ formnion did occur 11 leut for a time. 
The injCCtion of a decrc:lsing dosage range of Ihyroxine. beginning al a 
level gTClter Ihan .he secretion rate. rC$ults, initially. in an inhibition of labeled 
thyroidal hormone release by the thyroid and a tl'lluCtion of blood radilnclivil)'. 
As ,he amOunt of exogenous thyroxine is progressively decreased. Ihe blood 
r:ldioacrivity increases al the point where Ihe thyroid activity is no longer o.Je.. 
prc,s<:d and labeled thyroid hormone is rdused into Ihe blood by Ihe thyroid. 
The i"hibirO£)' 005C o f thyroxine considered <.."qual [0 II\( bi,d's thyroid 5«rtfion 
t:ltC wa~ ~n ~vet:lgc of the dose that completely inhibited tl\( release of noli/; 
iodine ant! rhe dose: thJI fJiled to inhibit the release of radioiodine from lhe 
Ihyroid. 
The whole blood ndioiodinc tuhnique dearly demonstrated the rapid 
cha"8c of thy roid .crivity that occurred following [he administtarion of thyrox· 
inc. The thyroid sland of the chick 2nd poult rClponded very quickly 10 the in· 
hibiting eff«ls of thyroxine, as shown by Ihe de<rcase in blood ntliooctiviry 
within t .... o 10 Ihltt houll after injection. The npid eh.llge of blood r:ldio:>C!ivi. 
ty in lhe: bird shows promise in the U:>'. nf rhe blood technique in studyi ng 
diumal V:ui211ons of thyroid activity. 
The us<: uf whvie blond n,lioxtivit)' :u a m<::l$UrC in determining rhe :/ICliv,. 
Iy of thc thyroid was dependent on the ~mount of circulating labeled thyroid 
hormollc. To obtain Satisf1ctory count rates thaI would oc at kast twicc the 
background count, it WOIS necessary 10 inject 10 microcuncs of I"" pcr 100 Srams 
body weighl in most of the experimentS. It was r<..-alized that this kvd ~ exces-
sive in terms of tr:lccr doses and tha! some biologic effect .... as prob.ble. How. 
ever, tl\( relatively short duration of each expetiment permitted Ihe derermina· 
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tion of thyroid aCtivity prior to the df«t of incr~ing radiation damage that 
occurs with time: after the adminiSlntion of 1"'. The possibility of thyroid radia-
tion damage n«essinted uSl': of normal birds in each as<' group and repa-ted <k_ 
terminations could nOt be made on ,he some growing bird 1$ was desired. In the 
determinations of the thyroxine secretion rates of Bdtsville Small White turkey 
poulrs, the blood radioactivity of the poults that had re<eived 1''' in a previous 
experiment did not wry greatly from that of the normals. 
It was felt tnU if thyroid w.mage did occur during the experimental period, 
it would be demonstrated by increasing blood radioactivity of the controls that 
recdved no thyroxine Of of those Ihat r«eived a blocking dose of thyroxine 
throughout the experimenral period and thereby held a maximal amount of the 
fadioiodine in the thyroid gbnd. However, an increase did nOt occur in either 
the concrob or the thyroxine inhibited birds of the various experimentS. 
Sb.ns.: (1948) studied the biologic effectS of .... di02.wve iodine in eight-<lay-
old cockerels. inje<:ted at rates of o.~, 1.0, 10, and ~o microcuries pcr chick (body 
weight '0-60 grams). He was able to demonStrate that no physiologic change 
took place in the thyroid during the fim 96 hours at any of the dosage levels. 
The earliest .... diation effect was observed in the )()..microcurie group 144 hours 
after administr.ltion. Fifty microcuries of 1''' inhibited iodine collccntntion after 
16 days. Thiny~ight days were necessary to block incre:l.se in thyroid weight of 
chicles fed thiouracil and rhen only in the '()..microcurie group. All ir .... diated 
chicks responded to thyrotropic hormone, as measure<! by increase in thyroid 
weight and loss of iodine, 16 days afrer 10>' adminiSfntion. T wenly-four days 
after ,u', the group administered 10 microcuries responded to thyrOlIopic hor-
mone as shown by an increa$ed discharge of iodine from the thyroid. 
The le"el of 10 microcuries per chick used by Shns.: is actually e<:Juivalent 
to about 20 microcuries per 100 gnms body weight. The amount of iodine used 
in the present study was thus about one_half the dosage used by Shnse on a 
body weight basis. 
Winchesrer tl ai. (1949) determined the amount of I ' " ne<:~sary to cause 
eomplere thyroid destcUC1ion in day-old New Hampshire chicks weighing 40 to 
66 grams at the time of injection. He sho""ed that 1000 to 2000 microcuries per 
tOO grams body weight resulted in an estitrulted 10 percent destruClion of th~ 
thyroid gland in , to 24 days. Doses of 6000 mierocuries of I'" per 100 gnms 
body weight over a period of 24 days were required to accomplish complete thy-
roid destruction. Such in amount was 600 times that administered in this study. 
The hislologiai study of i limited number of chick and turkey poult thy-
roids ilCVtt:I.! months .. fter the administration of 1''' showed that a degree of thy_ 
roid damage occurred. Thete was a marked reduction of the colloid and disar-
rangement of the follicle cells of the 'hyroid glands of birds that had re<eived 
' '''. 
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The level of In, necessary foc sarisfac[ory blood counts may be reduced fur· 
Iher by increuing Ihe volume of och blood sample and [he use of more sensi· 
livc ,pmma nr counting heads. 
The in ~';MJ measuremenl$ of the [hyroid gland changes in radioaCtivity in 
relacion to varying dO$ag<: rl.ngcs of injected thyroxine holds great plOmise as I. 
method of determining the thyroxine secretion rue of birds. " smaller tracer 
dose of ndioiodine is K<JUired by Ihis melhod due: 10 the 1ffiruty of the rhyroid 
gland for iodine in contnst to the low level! found in the blood. Brown·GI"lIfI[ 
(19") has recently demonstntcd a techni<jue employing the thyroid count·rate 
of .-.dioactivity in determining the thyroid aCtivity in individual nbbits. Throc 
microcuries of Ion were used as a tn«r dose for l2bbits weighing 2.0 [l) 2.8 kilos 
=h. 
The amount of thyroprotein necesury in the total ration to qual the thy· 
roid 5C(letion nte of Delaware X New H ampshire chicks was found to be less 
than one·fifth the amount normally recommended ro produce a "mild" hyper. 
thyroid condition ( 10 grams of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of f'1tion ). 
Investigations ate needed to derermine the maximum amount that can be: 
fed without produdng Stress. Such a level should scimulate maximum growth in 
birds whose thyroid secretion flle is leu th,n optilMl. 
The development of a n.pid method of determining the thyroid secretion 
rate of individual animals provides an impornnt tool to the geneticist in the 
sludy of the association of thyroid activity with economic qualities such as growth 
n.te lnd egg production. The determination of the thyroid activilY in young 
birds should aid in predicting the performance of d>e: adult birds. The irrpomna: 
of the thyroid gland during growth is well known. The overall inlluencc of [hy· 
roid hormone on the physiological phenomena of the organism ranks it as one 
of the more impocunt cOOocrine glands. Effects of many experimental uotments 
on thyroid" activity m2y now be studied with t2dio"rivc iodine n I tnocer in 
birds. 
The ultimate goal of this work is the determination of the mode of inherit· 
ance of th)·roxine secretion rate an~ the selection of breeding animals based upon 
their individual rares and those of their progeny. 
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